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BULLOCH DIIB8 AND STATESBOIlO NEWS
Mrs

Social Happening» for the Week

.•

W H

Collins visIted relative.

Claxton SlInday

In

Hinds Smith

18

spending

sam" ttme

at Dawson with

relatives
lIfoore was a business VISItor
Savannah during the week
W,ll,e Henry Temple IS

S
In

Douglas

"as a VISltOI

Donaldson

Lamer' ISlt

In

ed f riends

Savannah tiUl 109 the week
M.s J Z Kendrick \\ as II , sitor In
Savannah dur ing the" eok
Mrs Roy Beaver "US a vtsitor In
Swainsboro dUI 109 the week
MISS Ruth Clark viaited relatives
10 Savannah during' the week
Mrs P E Franklin of Mottel was
a visitor in tho eity during the week

Valdosta Thursday
and Mrs Clarence Miller

MI

In

relatives

ited

Mr

relatives
VIS

Garnes Boyd "SIted

fl enlls

In Metter Sunday afternoon
James Bland spent several days last
week In Atlanla ab the Piedmont Ho
tel

Mr

and Mrs

F

C

Temples

last week end with relatives

and Mrs

VIsitors

were

A
m

J

Bird

m

mess

M,"s Vaddie Cowart

Mr

spent

Wrena
Grever Stubbs motored t<> St Au
gusttne Fla during the week on bus

day

1

Wrens for the

In

the week end Llllle Bowen

during

Mrs Selma Cone and son Harry
Cone VISIted relatives In Ivanhoe Sun

and Mrs J F Dohttle "ere
VISlt01S m Snvann rh during the week
MI and MIS Henry Blitch of Sa
vonnah spent several days dui mg the
week h01C
Miss �IUlY Jones Kennedy IS visit
1111

vlsltmg!
week

Howell Cone spent Sunday at Ivan
hoe with hIS mothe
and sisters
Edith Brunaon I ad as hcr guest

Claxton Sund I}

In

and Mrs

L

of Metter

spending

IS

the city durmg the

the

of

Graymont

Mr and Mrs J L Stubbs and fam

lIy, accompamed by MIss Lillian
Hogge and Mr Malcum motored to
Claxton Sunday afternoon as guests

Savannah Beach

of Mr

and Mrs Joe Stubbs
Mr and Mrs 0 H Aultman of
Atlanta viaited her parents Mr and
Mrs J S Newsome during the week
She left Monday for Barnwell S C

(TYBEE ISLAND, GEORGIA.
SL�F

her slater Mr. Bennett
Mrs
Leo Denmark and
their attractive little son vf Jackson
VIlle Fla were the week end guests
of her parents Mr and Mrs J L
Mr

I

vncntton

J

MIS

B,unson

A

spendIng the

IS

week ,,(lh hm daughtm
W,lde,
III MadIson
M,s A Temples anJ

Mrs

W

K,me

sons

Augu.tn VISIted ,elatl\es
111 the cIty last week end
M, s W L Kilpatrick and son J
of Wrlghts\llle spent last "eok
R
hele "lih relatives and tllends
MI S W 0 Shuptrllle has returned
from a VISIt to M r nnd M," Hubel t

af'ternoon

MISS

M,sses SOllIa and DOlothy FlIle of
wele
VISltOIS III tl e cIty
during the "eek
I\'(,S. Kathenne Wallace who at
tends Scortet College ROllIe Ga
IS
at home for the summer
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOlman and

hOTELS COTTAGES

I

I

and Loo of

I

Margaret Cone

IS

Savannah

III

spending

anJ

Pooler

WIt hrelatlves

M
hel

MIldred

Lewl, IS spendIng
Chattanooga Tenn WIth
gtnnrlmother
ss

ollie

tllne

Mrs
head

tum

M,ss Alfred

June 3rd

..

He has been named

EdwlIl

III
remembered
Sammons

Mrs
as

In

Chades Lltchman of Malble
Mass IS VlSltlllg he. 1lI0thel

RESTAURN�lS

A Parad... fa, Children and those

·

Rest:
Sc£l(II1¥
ad

Travel By Train
REDUCED

ROUND

As� 4gent

or

TRIP

FARES

Representatioe

I �Et�TRAL OF GEORGIA RY.

Perry

Edmunds WIll be
M,ss MaggIe Mae

GEO. T. GROOVER

PARTY
On Wednesday afternoon httle M,ss
Juhanna Turne. celebrated her SIxth

I

tors

to reach Atlanta hy Sunday
Some of the congressmen have III
dlcated they would be on hand to
greet the early arrtval.

Fire Insurance

Myde DOlman wele VIS Mrs G L MIkell
bnthday \\Ith a swupmmg party
Savannah Monday
]\Ir and M1S M M Waters spent Dorman s pool
Bank of Statesboro
Twenty httle girls
152
MIas JosIe Allen who hns been III
Ml
nnd Mrs
Frank were Invlted for the affair
After the
Sunday WIth
Fort Lauderdale Fla durlllg the" In
Scott at Pembroke
." 1m the httle hostess WIth her guests
ter retul ned home Saturday
Shuptline In Chattanooga Tenn
Mrs Ott Johnson of Alamo IS VIS
returned to the home of her parents
I
Mrs WahJburg Waters haB returned
Jack DeLoach, of Waynesboro "as
Itlng her daughter Mrs Beamon I\'(ar on College boulevard for refreshments
the week end guest of hIS parent. from a VISIt to her daughter
Mrs till for a few days
D,Xie cups and cracker. were served
Charles Burkhalter In FlOrida
• • •
Judge and Mrs W H DeLoach
Mrs N N Jones of rampa IS VIS
Mr
and Mrs Emit Alnns and lit
M,s Thomas Tomhn of Savannah
ATTENDED FUNERAL
IIlg Mrs J S Newsome anti other
tle
sons
Lowell and Levaughn have sIsters for a few
VISIted her parents Mr nnd I\'(IS J
AttendIng the funeral of Melhe Ne
days
returned from a tour of FlOrida
E Rushing durmg the \\eek end
smIth m Claxton Sunday afternoon
Misses Ruth and PenDle Ann lI1al
111
M
rs
who
been
J
Bowen
has
httle
son
and
of lard are vIsIting relatives 10 Deland were Mr and Mrs Dell
study
Eugene Jones
Save Your Property from Bemg Sold for Taxes
We will
Mr and Mrs Edgar Dekle MrB
RegIster VISIted her parents Mr and and Daytona Beach Fla
lng at Tech In Atlanta has return
Taxes
m
SIX
or
Months
Mrs W H Elhs durIng the week
Twelve
pay
your
City
ed to spend the summer at home
T
Jones
Mr
Repay
and Mrs J L Zetter
Mlso Terye Stubbs of Savannah
]\fr and Mrs
Mr and MI s J L Zettero"er and
Alvm Single) and spent the week end wlth her
parents ower MISS Add,e Patterson Mrs F
D 011111' Mrs Dorse Olllfl' Mr and
daughter MISS Evelyn motored to httle daughter have returned flom a I Mr and IIIrs J L Stubbs
REALTY
Inc.
VISIt to .elatlves In ColumbIa S C
Mrs Dan L,ngo Mr and Mrs J J
Augusta Wednesday for the day
Mr and Mrs H P Jones and sons
209 BROUGHTON STREET WEST
Mrs Shelton Paschal hns returned H P Jr and John
M,ss Aldlna Cone left last week for
Zetterower
Mrs
Alderman
MaggIe
Egbert are VISIt
SAVANNAH, GA
to her home In Charlotte N C
AsheVIlle N C where she WIll be
and EJ L
after 109 lelatlves m Conyers Ga
••
.pendlllg some tIme here ,,,th fnends
gin "ork In a hospItal m that cIty
MISS Beatllce Bedenbaugh has re
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
IIIlss Nelha A,entt and brother
Mrs H Clark left FrldllY for At
turned from a two weeks "SIt m
The
Ianta to be present at the I",laduatlon HalOlti Averitt left Wednesday fOI Galllesvllle I\'(acon and Cordele
mIssIOnary
socIety of the
church WIll meet Monday
Atlanta to spen<\ a few days on bus
of her son Juhlin Clulk f,am Tech
M,ss Ehzabeth Waters has as her 1Ilethodlst
0
afternoon
at
4
clock m the follow
Mrs 'Robelt Donaldson MIS Cecil mess
guest for the week MIsses Ehzabeth
Circles
Ann Churchlll cucle
MIS Grover C Brannen 'us called and Jualllta
Blannen and MISS Lucy Mae Brannen
Illg
Analey of Denmark
Mrs Charles Cone leader WIth Mrs
motored to Savannah Tuesday for the to Macon durlllg' the "eek because of
Mrs
S
F
Cooper has returned
W T SmIth on No.th Mam street,
the senous Illness of her fathel IIIr
day
from a stay of several weeks 10 At
Loveln
Mr and Mrs Waltel Brown mo
Ruby Lee clrcle Mrs J E Cat ruth
lanta WIth her son Frank Cooper
leader WIth M.s J W WIlliams on
Mr and -lIIrs
ttored to SlIvannah Sunday and were
Henry Howell and
Mr
and Mrs
Tom Kennedy
of
Savannah avenue SadIe Maude Moore
nnd Mrs
Samuel hitle daughetr Sara are vlsltmg reI
guests of 1\11
BUY ypur grocertes and feeds at SAVE money by buy10g your gro
Jesup were guests durmg the week
clrcle Mra Z S Henderson leader
allves m Bambrldge and POints III of h,s
Chance
GOFF'S on West Main street and
cerles
and feeds at GOFF'S on
sIster Mra Henry Howell
at the church
save money
FlOrida
Mr anti Mrs L,ndsey P Hender
(2Smay2tp) West MalO street
(28may2tp)
M,ss Salhe Beasley who hao been
I'I1r
son have returned to theIr home III
and IIIrs Thomas E, ans of
teachmg 10 Ehzabeth CIty N C IJ
Savannah aCtel spending some tllne In Syh alllU spent last "ook end ",th at home for the summer vacatIon
her palents
the cIty
Mr
F
and MIS
N
Paul LeWIS arrIved dunng the week
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah Grimes
from Newberry College
Ne"berry,
Mrs Sam Trapnell and httle .on S C
spent several days during the "eek
to spend the summer at home
WIth her parents Dr and Mrs J E
ha,e returned to theIr home m Tooms
Mlsaes Mlnme and OUlda Stubbs
bOlO after spending se, eral days In hati os theIr week end
Donehoo
guests MISS
MISS MyrtIce ZettetoWOl lert for the cIty
Lllhan
and L Malcum of So
I

expected

..

SWIMMING

III

atl

Bldg.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Atlanta

•

notblDg

at

tlOn

Umverslty
M,ss
lanta

Ehzabeth GoldsmIth
the

of

At

spcndmg
grandparents Mr and MIS
L Halaway
M,ss Melrose Kennedy who leaches
18

Bummer

months

WIth her

L

lD

Stovall

N

C

spent

some

tlllIe

for the

sum mel

Dr

and Mrs R J Kennedy spent
several days dUllllg the week In A.she
VIlle N C WIth their daughter �has

Evelyn Kennedy
Mr and M.s Etlgar S MIliCI of
West Palm Beach Fla UI e spendlllg
the week WIth hIS parents M I
and
Mrs

J

Mr
Miss

C

IIhller

and

Mrs

LOUIse

L

L

Hataway

Hatawa)
attended

and
the

of Sa\annah

spent sevClal days durlllg the "eek
'''tll her palents Mr and Mr. J B
E, erett

I

�hss

A.hce

Katherllle

Lalllel

,\Ill

guest for several days
thIS "eek M,ss LorraIne WIlson of
Barto"

Fla

MISS Velnon Keo\\!l has

turned to
Savannah to be WIth her mother Mrs
W M Johnson aftel
spendlllg a few

da�s

at

Wllhams and

DRESS SALE

<If

the

OOCtOI town

blllige

ncar

•

MONDAY

I ..

i

home

tlOn wlth hIS

Mr

parents

and Mrs Hane) Blannen VIS
Ited hIS sIster M!'s Walter Johnson
"ho IS In a hospItal III Savannah

W

Rackley
Judge and Mrs

as

the" guests

se,eral tImes It-t "eek

J M

and Mrs

2

J

MI and Mrs "
B Che,ter MISS
MattIe Lee Chester and BIll Chester
of Waynesboro "ere week end guests

Rackley

Leroy Co\\art had
Sunday her father

M,sses Nelhe A, erltt who teaches
Fort Lauderdale Fla has arm ed
to spend the summer WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs D P Aventt
Mr and Mrs Dally C,ouse und
children
of
\ ISltlllg
Atlnata
are
theIr parents Eldel and I\'(ro W If
Crouse and MI and Mrs J I\'(orga I
HendriX
Durward Watson of Macon spent
last week end hete WIth h,s parents
and was accompanIed home by I\'(rs
Watson who had been theIr guest
fot the week
Mr and Mrs
Remer Brady and
chIldren Laura Margaret and Remer

et

Mro

J

D

Brannen

who

IS

sell

ously III
Ceerl

Harvey

and Grover Brannen

blOthe!'s

of Mrs
"alter Johnson
called to her beaslde m Sa,an
nah Saturday because of her
glave
condItIon
"ere

2

Mrs

V

E

Durden and little sons
Bobby and Donald of GI a)'lllont spent
several tla)s last "eek In the cIty as
gue"ts of her parents II1r and MIS

and

daughter

Geraldine

for

for

accompallled by
n

and

Mws EUnice

otored to Sa,annah

Frttiay

F

accompamed by MIsses Sall,e and IS clltlcally III 111 a hospItal
Mrs John Lltchman and -daughters
Dr L W WIlham. of Savannah
Barnes motOl ed to Augusta
Heltm and FranCIS \\ tIl arnve dUllng
.and
spent Sunday In the cIty hn\lng come
�en, SCI Monday
week from Marblehead Mass
the
to
for h,s daughtel
MISS Martha ponaldson left Mon
llilss Betty W,I
spend several week. ",th relatIves
aay for Waycross where she sang hams who had been spendmg the and
frtends
:at :the weddIng of her classmate M,ss week end" Ith her grand nothel M.s
Ebzabeth Coleman whose weddmg oc J A McDougald
curtred ae high noon Tuestiay
!\Ir anti Mrs Arthul Turner and
For ACHES and PAINS
Mrs Maude Edge of Lancaster Pa
httle daughter JUhanne and Mrs D
arrived Wednesday to be mth her B Turner and MISS Marguertte Tur
mother, Mrs J A Btannen for a ner teturned Sunday from Marianna
Jr

Sbe will also VISIt her Fla
M,ss Turner has been teaching
alster, Mr� Walter Johnson, who IS In the MarlBnna hIgh school for 50V
seriously ill In tbe Savannah HospItal eral months

5NOwfiNIMENT
PeJle.lralesI50o/fles/
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO

that hIS mterest

I.

kind

If It doesn t there
sectIOns

IS

dan

of the

repre.entatlOn

10

Prof

H

law

F

the
to

exercIse

a

collecttve

nommatlollll but to
menta as the patronage of senators
of the atate 10 whIch the dIstrict hes
has often had a bad efl'ect upon the
personnel and conduct of the ofl'lce
In states where the senators are In

Careful selectIOn 10 the field
will make lt posslble to load a car of

larger

even
A watermelon
runmng 'SIzes
whIch ha. been scratched and bruIsed
m
handhng from the field IS hard to
sell as are melons that are dIseased,

llishaped

sunburned or green The
removal of all unusual and undeslr
able melonB shOUld be accomphshed

of

power

reject ng unfit
dIctate appomt

to the

oPPOSItIOn

adminIStratIOn, the
saId
It happens too often
that pohtlcal orgamzatlonB mSlst on
treatmg the offIce as pohtlCal patron
age and thus deprive the preSIdent
of the mformatlon and support he

commISSIon

should have in order to make SUitable

appointments
The

commlSSlon

state and local

said that federal

prosecutorB

responsIble for

the

were more

mcrease

June 15

_

A dis

graduated at the Unlversity of
Georgia Athens WlOd!l�sday June
17th WIth an A B degree
Her de
was

gree

carrjes

WIth

It

magna

of

crime

than the faIlure of Junes to conVIct

mond

more on

PLAN

TO CONNECT THROUGH
STATESBORO WILL BE ACTED
UPON AT LATER DATE

cum

With the pourmg of 2200 feet of
to the laude
(With great honor)
ThIS
concrete yestertlay the
WhItley Con
was
conferred
only in th13 honor
Mr!i struction
upon
Compa y completed the IIrst
Federal Land Bank district
as reward for her excellent
covermg Hughes
of
the
lap
pnving on route SO between
glades m subjects at the Univeraity
the Carol mas Georgia and Flortda
Statesboro and Savannah
ThIS con
tinct movement of

country has

but

rl

throughout
I

d

F

cIty people

started

H

not

the country at
D
I

of

large

a;:nk p�:::det:�a�f

Lank
I
ThIS IS shown In the recent reversal
of the dechne In farm
populatIon ae

cording'

to figures made pubhc by the
States Department of Agrl
culture
One of the prmclpal reasona
for thIS change or shift In
popula
tlOn IS attributable to the shelter from
bUSiness depreSSIOn whlCh IS afforded

Umted

to

those who work

on

the farm

It

18

Georg-ia

WOI

She

k
I.

Mrs

Hughes

IS UOW

at

that when

period

Here

her

master s

�_l.3���'.!l"��

_

SHOWERS GIVING
CHEER TO FARMERS
CROPS ARE MADE FRESH BY
RAINS WHICH HAVE FALLEN
AT FREQUENT INTERVALS

the

fifth Federal
quent Intervals three tImes slllce
thes· facts are
Every
brought a smIle to some
brought forcefully to our attentIOn farmer s drop
face and Since a amlle IS
through the very marked mcrease m worth more than cash the
esttmate
the number of sales of farms
More of a mllhon dollars IS
easy to rench
and more CIty people who have had
For SIX weeks there had heen very
some farm
experience are decldmg httle ralO m the
Tobacco
county
that the farm after all gIves them
cotton
corn
watermelons-prmclpal
a better
opportumty and affords them farm crops-were
crymg loudly each
II more satIsfactory and Culler hfe day
It was begmrung to look sen
than doe. the cIty
ous for corn and tobacco
Late Sat
As IS reahzed by all who are m
urday afternoon shght showers feU
close touch WIth farm life the real
In many places
throughout the coun
pleaBures and returns from farmmg
ty and these were followed by heav
are not those willch are
or
enjoyed
ler
showers Sunday
Monday and
even
avallable to any consIderable
Tuesday afternoons
Seasons could
extent to people who
hve m the not have been more
nearly ltieal and
Clttes
the prIde of ownershIp the
every aectlOn of tho county has felt
thrIll of personal accompltshment and
the refreshmmg
tlte soctal contacts are different from
COinCIdent WIth the Sunday aftbr
'!,!lfthmg experlencetl by the cIty noon ram WIUI the hall storm which
dweller
True In the lost decade
dId JQlportant damage ID the Regls
many 90 called convemences and 1m
Ister and Aaron communitIes
It 18
provementa have been mtroduced mto
reported that on the farm of Ivy An
rural life, such as the automobIle
derson, near RegIster a ten acre to
the radIO, electnclty and Improved
bacco crop was hterally WIped out
water supply but these contmue to re
In the Aaron community whero two
maIO WIth the farmer even
durmg the hall storms earher m the season had
perIOds when hIS cash mcome IS re done much
damage E A Smith's
duced below normal
He may use und Brannen
Denmark s farms were
hIS automobile or truck less but he
damaged heaVIly
retams them for they have become
Today s prospects for farm pro
neceSSitIes on farms
He does not ducts are
greatly enhanced by the
curtaIl the quahty or
quantity of h,s showers of the week and everywhere
food
He has ample clothes for hIS the
farmrs are more hopeful for the
neells he IS assured of a Job and he
future
10

tract

beglnmng

at

the eastern

city
degree there hmlt
extends to a POlllt about on.
heqd of the Enghsh department nllle
beyond Brooklet
Wlth perfect

on

new figures are
anttclpated
compIled representmg the TUral and
If there evel' was a
mllhon doUar
CIty populatIOn, they WIll show a rna
ralll
that ralll began ltS Vlsltatlon to
terlal Increase m rural populatIon dur
Bulloch county last Saturday after
claIm of mg the latter part of the depreSSIon
1100n and has been a VISItor at fro

The watermelon trade deSires mel
ons that WIll
average 24 pounds or

3

Do not ride or walk on melons
Do not pICk green melons
Handle WIth care at all times

posltlon of tbe great majorIty of
mltlated prosecutlon should remam
so absolute

l.anti Bank d,strlct

weather the work was done in record
tIme and the contractors WIll
receIve
a

handsome bonus for haVIng deltver
days ahead of the contract.
An addItIonal contract for
approxi

ed many

mately SIX nlliea awardetl
Espy ConstructIOn Company,

to

the

IS

now

under way and WIll
carry the pave
ment to a pomt near Stilson
Thla

WIll
leave approximately lourteen
nules to Jencks bndge to whIch
point
work IS now approachIng from tbe
Chatham county line
Th,s fourteen
mile atretch of pavmg It IS under
stood

WIll be let

month

dUring the comlq

In the meantIme Statesboro has

•

httle

propoSItIon of Interest
to
propOSItIon IS to com
pete the pavmg through the city to
ponnect Wlth the hIghways whIch now
reach the CIty limIt on tho northwest
pavIng
her
The

and

on

the east thus

glvlDg complete
by pavement In both dl

connectIOn

rectlonsc
Statesboro now has pavement on
North and East MaID street for •
short dIstance from the center of the
There remaIns however, aome
clty

thmg

over a

half mIle

tion to connect with the

jects
that

rlght

10

each direc

hIghway

pro

Since the courts have ruled
the hIghway board has legal
to

partiCIpate

ID

pavln,

throufh

olties of more than twenty five hun
Qred populatIon, whIch ruling was re
cently made pubhc Stateaboro offi
cials have hoped to enlist the as
sIstance of the hlgbway board 10 com
pleting the mIssIng Imk through
Statesboro
A delegation represent109 the city appeared before the hIgh
way board in Atlanta du�mg the week
to present th,s matter While no dell
mte answer

the board

IS

was

it is

beheved

to the

proposi

glven

frlendly

tIOn

Whether tnls assistance may be
procured from the h,ghway board, de

pends largely u on the liberality of
the people owning property
along the
streets to be traversed

It

proposed

to permIt Amencan
who marry foreigners to re
taln thelf cltlzelUlhlp But It IS doubt
ful if any law WIll enable them to
retalll the I( money
IS

women

The hlghwaJ'
board requires a fifty foot right of
way through the cIty
Therelore It
WIll be necessary for
prol1erty ownera
to assIst In th,s matter
It Is pro

their famlhes and feed for theIr live
stock have done much to brmg about
an mdependence whIch the farmers
of
thIS sectIon have not heretofore en

Open

Phys;cians

_

It is

event without
second floor, of

an

on our

Crepes, gaily printed,

pastel
sleeves

or
.

this tremendous presentation
frocks at this price!

in bright tri-colors
.

.

Will have to

for electIon from the
It IS a cam
palgn of thIS kind that the IndlVldual
congres,:,mnn Wishes to aVOid feehng
that It woultl be unfaIr to both them
and their constltu.nCles
While no formal agreement to th"
state at

Chiffons, in cool
delicate small prints
Sport frocks, and without
All colors
All kinds
All sizes.
or

.

.

.

.

...

.

.

run

large

next year

end haB been entered IOta IIldlVldual
members of the group are known to
be glvmg

JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE,

QUALITY

AND VALUE

Inc.

PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO,GEORGlA

ed

10 15

With Henry Elhs sup6l'mtend
a speCIal welcome to VlSlt
ors from the Teachers
At
College
11 30 mornmg worshIp and receptIOn
of

serIOus

conSIderation to

proposal that they pool theu
ests

a

IOter

Jomt campalgn efl'ort if It
becomes necessary to run from the

•

10

a

at

nesses

two

dIscouraged
m

no

preltmlllary hearmgs

them

ThiS often result
prosecutIon the report ex

plamed

and

Third
and

degree
prosecutors

pracltces by pohce
were

Under the present

members,

S 30 evenmg Bong pray
and sermon
You are mVlted
A E SPENCER Pastor

Iegtslature but added he mtended er
reachmg the cIty not later than the
Saturday followmg He WIll stop at
the Henry Grady Hotel where a ma
present hnes of h,s dIstrict are pre
Jorlty of the delegatton IS expeeted served as nearly 88 possible
But
to make headquarters, he sald
over and above th,s lS the deSire to
'Under the new reapportIOnment see a
redl�trlctmg blll passed regard
GeorgIa loses two congressmen whlch less of Its form
rlse
to
the
gIves
The latter VIGW has been express
necessIty for the
legIslature pass 109 a bIll reducmg the ed alread�f beth UnIted States sena
number of congressIOnal
dlstnct3 tors from GeorgIa W J HarrIS and
from 12 to 10
Unless the legIslature Walter F George, m recent
pubhc
acts all members of the state group statements
They have strongly urged

precedence,
new

mornmg

evemng serVlces wtll have apeclal re
latton to thIS fact
Church school at
ent

RepresentatIve Lankford saId he
would be unable to go to Atlanta 10
tlme for the formal openmg of the

Anme

;few week.

see

the 72nd congreds

Jr

day
Donaldson
MI ancJ Mro W E Brunson and
II1ro Fred T
Laniel
MISS Ahce
daughter Florence and MI and I\'(rs
Kathertne Lallier and MISS Mary Ag
CeCIl Anderson spent Sunday In Clax
nes Cone motored to Savannah Thurs
ton as gueots of Mr and Mrs R L
to
VISIt
llirs Walter Johnson "ho
day
Bo\\en
R

to

They ar'l scheduled to re
the ground throughout the

ger of the variOus
state gomg WIthout

Rackle)
for the

and ap

C

Grays weighIng 22 pounds or
HabItual defenders of crlmmals
the average should be pack
the report continued,
have learnetl
ed four layers deep, smaller melons to take
mam on
advantage of thIS power
dehberatlOns touching on redIstrIct of the same vjlriety five deep round Where exerCIsed by assIstants under
vanettes hke the Stone Mountam
no responSIble orgamzatlOn
lt lends
Ing
Itself to the qUIet chokmg off of
Only one member of the state three deep
prose
Prof
Burch
hsts
as
follows some cutlOns under pohtlcal mfluence
group was 10 WashIngton today Rep
of
the
more
'It
IS
an anomaly that the
Important tllIngS that
resentattvf!l W C Lankford of Doug
power.
and dIscretIOn of the Judge With ralas all the others havmg returned �hould be observed 10
termelons
for
market
to
the
home but the enttre delegatIOn 1. saId
spect
small percentage of .,has far more mdependence than the
1 Arrange melons 10 trucks or
to shQre hIS feelings that a bIll of
prosecutIOns whICh ever come before man In the usual cIty Job
wagons so that there WIll be no shift
hIm should be so
Bome tiescrlptlCn should be acted
'Tile Wider dlverBlflcatlOn m agrl
thoroughly hedged
upon
Ing of the load
about With restrICtIons
whIle thIS culture
contmued Mr Damel
Immedlately
and
2 Load dll'cct from wagons
or
I certaInly hope that nothing wllI
the a vakenmg of farmers to the value
power and dIscretIOn of the prose
cutmg attorney Wlth respect to d,s of producmg food for themselves and
develop to defeat the mtentlOn of I trucks mto cars

some

W,lhelmIna

Harold

the selectIOn

111

The report declared
speclahst 10 market
GeorgIa State College of the senate not merely

load_m_g

spent last "eek WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs H L Akms ut Reglste�
Mr and Mrs Harold AverItt and
chIldren

slderatlOns

It
con

S

Brooklet, Ga June 1S -News has
Just been received here of the honor
awarded Mrs
F
W Hughes
who

FINISH PAVING ON
ROAD TO BROOKLET

Presbyterian

and Mr and Mro Geo

Mrs Annie Bennett In Atlanta and
Decatur durmg the week enti
Mrs J 'If Metts and her httle son
Lurm

BllyS

Columbia

Brooklet Instructor
Receives Her Degree

42-NO. 14

posed at the same time to make the
pavement throughout a part of this
4
dIstance thlfty three feet ID WIdth In
Free
Lecture
Course
5
stead of twenty feet whIch IS the
to
� DIscard diseased small and III
The grand Jury sYBtem was brand
11Ighway WIdth ThIS Yflll leave thir
ed as uneconomIcal
Of course I am anxIOus that the shaped melons at the field
The report re
Too much dependence 10 the
teen feet of addItIonal pavement to be
Joyed
the co operatIOn of tho
Through
7
Have
mspectlOn
accomplished commended ItS abohtlOn except as a past has been 'Placed on cash crops
present hne of my own dIstrIct the
for by the CIty and property
Umverslty of GeorgIa anrl Emory paId
whIle
eleventh be retamed as nearly as pos
general Investlgatmg body for mqulr and" not enough upon the easentlals
owners
It has been estImated that
State Board of Health
UDlverslty
th�
SIble
But whatever the legl3lature
Ing mto tho conduct of public offIcers such as food and feed
thIS addItIonal th,rteen feet With tbe
W,th th,s IS
IIble to offer the phYSICIans of Bul
Church
and
In
case of large conSplraCleS
taken care of the farmer IS assured
may do In changllt!( that dlstrlct I
neCe,$3ary curbing the storm sewers
loch and adjolmng counties the op
The system It added placed a dram of a hVlng and he can better afford
feel that It owes an obhgatlOn to the
Ilnd aldewalks WIll cost
Next Sabbath IS Presbyterian home
approxImately
portumty of a 'five day post graduate
on busy men and
state to enact a redlstrlctmg law of
to
Th,s amount WIll be pro
by requiring WIt
$30000
gamble on the returns from thiS course at Swu1fl3boro
mISSIon day
and the
and
on

I

10

IIIght through the WhIte House
urged the ehnllnatlOn of pohtlCal

Agriculture

that each state pass redls
trlctmg legIslatIOn before the na
tlOnal electtons of next year Repre
sentatlve Lankford saId

Bascom Rackley of JacksonvIlle
Fla IS spending hIS two weeks vaca

MI

Ing

congress

SId Parllsh

Mays of �l!llcn
MISS DOlothy Anderson
who has
Jesup last Wednesday
been teaching' In Rock� Mount N a
Master J D Ha,awa) has retuIned of nIr anti M,s R P Stephens
IS spending the summer WIth her SIS
to hIS home In Augusta nfter spend
MISS Mal y Groover has returned to tel Mrs W E Dekle
lng two \"ocks "lth hIS gtandparents
Gaffney S C where she WIll attend
MIS M M Holland and Mrs Rufus
Mr and M,s L L Hataway
summel school at Lllnestone
College BI ady and httle daughter LIla and
MIsses OUlda and Sail e Maude after spending the week at home
Roget Holland left Monday fot Fort
Mr and MI"S E,ne,t Brannen and
Temples who have been teachlllg at
Valley to Vl51t relatives
BrunSWIck arnved Tuesda) to spend httle son have returned to thOlr home
Mrs
A T Jones and daughter
the summer WIth their parents
m "aycross after �I VISIt to IllS
moth
MISS Marton JOl)es vlslted her sIster
opemng

SATURDAY

FRIDAY

10

of members of the

opened

Wednesday

protected

Wednesday
Mrs Georg� Palrlsh and httle son
C,eolge Jr of Jesup spent several
days laBt week WIth Mr and Mrs

her

as

George

chIldren of Douglas are vIsItIng hiS
father J W Wllhams and other rei
atlves hele
MI, H L Ak,ns Mrs S L NeVIls
W
Mrs
H Akllls and Mrs J H
Metts were vIsItors III Claxton

and M,s Bashlllskl 'lid dllugh
tel MISS G,ace Bashlnskl of Sl\un
nah "ere \lSltors III the CltV dnllllg
the week
have

and MrB

vIews

at the

I

BUSINESS DEPRESSION IN THE
CITIES
HAS
EFFECT
UPON
REVIVAL OF AGRICULTURE

"Sunday t�; a;:deral

ttclpatton of the battle that is ex th,S doea not afl'ord sufl'lclent protec Crowded dockets It saId resulted III
tton as the melons that are 10 contact
prosecuting
peeted to develop at the outs;t over
attorneys
dlsmlssmg
redlstrlctmg the state untier the new wlth the SIdes of the car are often charges through the power of nolle
scratched and bruIsed
prosequI
thereby makmg them and
congressIonal reapportIonment
In loadmg melons mto the
not the Judges the real arbIters of
ExpectatIons are thJ!,t every mem
what laws
ben of the delegatIOn WIll be on hand tler pack should always be
shall be enforced and
Such vaneties as Watson and Thur against whom
early after the seSSlon IS

WEEK-END

1I1r

Washmgton correspondent

present season
Burch research

before the car 4ft, loaded
In loadmg
delegatIOn
a car betidIng
at least four �nches
Preparatory to the reconverung of
the state leg,slature at AtI"nta next th,Ck made of straw or excelSIOr
A modem prac
week, members of the GeorgIa con should be prOVIded
gresslOnal delegatIOn have vacated ttce IS to pad the ends of the car
WIth
Some
burlap
shIppers use,
their ofl'lces here and focused theIr
heavy bUIlding paper as paddIng but
attention on the state capItal In iln

�

I vannah Hogge

Ml

10

New York cIty before leturnlllg hete

1Ilalvlll Ble"ett

s

<hcates the

I

Mrs

large

The follow 109 dIspatch from Glad
stone Wllhams the Atlanta Constttu

I

C
N
Wetinesday whele
she Will attend summer school at Duke

legISlatIVe

of reports that the delegatIOn plan
ned to poll ItS several mterests m the
.. vent the assembly
baIling to enact
a restrIcting measqre
made it neces
sary for them to run from the state

Barne!

Durham

WIth

Tbree of the house members Repre
Bentattves Cox Ramspeck and Brand
said Saturday that they knew

CREDIT SERVICE,

I

confer

to

frIends

H,

I

PROPER METHOD
HANDLING MELONS

VOL

SENATE DICTATION AcrIVE M(}VEMENT
RAPPED IN REPORT BACK TO THE FARM

-

Anderson'l

1

First Cotton Blooms
Come in With Rush

pOlntment of dlsttlct attorneys
The great powers of the dIstrIct
With the exceptton of Repreoenta SHOULD EXERCISE CARE THAT
t,ve W C Lankford of the eleventh
MELONS ARE CORRECT SIZE attorney under the contmual exten
slons of felleral Jurl.d,etlon
AND PACKED CORRECTLY
In
dlstrlct all member of the congres
the
present century, the report saId are
slonal delegatIon are m the state
Athens Go June 15
Too much gIVing Increasmg pohtlcal Importance
Several members have indIcated
care an'" attentIOn cannot be
that they are anxIous to see the legIS
glven 11' to the office
Treatment of It as a
preparing watermelons for market reward for pohtlcal actiVItIes lS a
18ture enact re apportlOnment leg lsi.
tlon and to thls end plan to come to EspecIally Will thIS be true dUring the sertous menace to enforcement of

Telephone

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JUNE 18 1931

The first cotton blooms of the sea
to the TImes ofl'lce
wnr, CAMP AT STATE CAPITAL so� began, coming
WIth a rush shortly after last week's WICKERSHAM COMMITTEE SAYS
DURING SESSION OF INCOM
POLITICS A SERIOUS MENACE
publication and three or four con
ING LEGISLATURE
TO LAW ENFORCEMENT
trtbuticns have been received .0 far
Atlanta, June 15 -Each hoping to The very first bloom was from the
Bee the leglslature redlstrict the state
Simmons farm operated by Nathan
Washmgton June 15 -rhe politl
lS such way as td leave h,. own hnes
Shatteen which came 10 Thursday cal mfluence brought by the se;'ate
10
the appointment of federal dis
mtact Georgia members of congresa afternoon
Fcllowing In their order
wrll begin dropping 10' on the gen
F'riday were blooms from the farms trtct attorneys was termed a serious
era I assembly the latter
A menace to the enforcement of law
purt of the of Harry Lee and Olin Franklin
week
good mony others have smce been re In the thlrd report of the National
Law Enforcement CommISSIOn
Althoqgh the sessIOn tioes not con calved
Th .. report was submItted t� Presl
vene
unhl June 24
a
week from
dent Hoover and made publtc
Wednesday most of the leaders are

Fun, FfO'''' and Bnte,tamment for

I
I

}

CONGRESSMEN TRY
TO RETAIN SEATS

"WHERE NATURE 8MIL&.

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

E.talldsbed 1S92
Statesboro News, Establlsbed 1901 COll.lOhdated JIUlU&ry 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle, EstablJlhed 191'l-Conaolld.ted December
9, 11120

PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES

ARE ),OU

tllne

oome

�

Bulloch Tlmea

FISHING-BOATING

Stubbs They were accotnpanled home
by Lehman Stubbs who Will VISIt ID
Georgia and Florida beforo hIS re
·

BULLOCH TIMES

GEORGIA,

"WHERE NATURE S�ULES

NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS

week

Suvnnnah

E

\

1If.,.1c> Bu

cltyl

mel

THE HEART OF

BATHING-DANCING-CONCERT�

and

INTERESTED In paint
ing-e-plaeques on OIl plctures ? Mrs
II1r and Mrs
Sam Northcutt and
S F Cooper IS offermg classes III this
MI
and Mrs Henry \\ aters of children motored to
Tybee Monday \\ 01 k
throughout the summer either
B
Lee to Claxton viaited relatives m the
Mrs
.\
aunt
109 her
fOI the day
III
class groups at the S G T C
I Sunday
Brunswick
Mr and M1S R I H DeLoach of summer school or private lessons at
A F MIkell of Deland Fla spent
1\I,S J A Addison and Mrs Remer
No provr
(lIlcago ate vtsttlng' their ststei M1S her home on North Main
ous trainiug necessary
(Ll iun Itc)
MIkell motored to Snvnnnuh Friday several davs during the week here on C W Enneis
• ••
business
:fOI lhe d",
�1r and Mrs Arnold Anderson and
BIRTH
MISS Helen Cone who teaches at
,I:f n on Booth and ( bscn Johnston children were VlSlt018 In Tybee dUI
!I!r and Mrs Perry E
Edmdnds
\ me
visitors m Savannah Sunday
Rabt n Gnp 15 ot horne for the sum
109 the week
Jr
announce the birth of a son on

I

BULLOCH COUNTY

,

"Where Ocean Breezes Blow'

to VISIt

tho city with

wee I< III

friends
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mlSBlon

atlOns

dIsapproved

system

the

com

declared

were

unadVlsed

extra legal examln
made of suspected persons

88

to theu

examinatIOn before

rtghts

A

legal

magIstrate was
proposed 10 order that proaecutors as
well as suspects may have
protectIOn
The WIckersham group recommend
a

ed better prOVlSlon for the
selectIng
and tenure of prosecutIOns In the

state ami

an orgalllzatlOn of the
legal
profesalon m each state to msure
competency character and dISCIpline
among those engaged In the crlmmal

courts

that the matter be attended to w:lth
out

delay
Representattve
haVing no deRrute

Lankford

Te

VISion of the vanous d,strict hnes
beheves that the two prmclpal
port
c,t,es
of
Savannah and
GeorglB
BrunsWIck should be placed 10 sepa
rate dIStriCtS
H,s own d'otrlct em
braces BrunSWIck and lt IS h,s can

tentlon

that

the

Statesboro Lad Aids
In Rescue of Lady

whIle

program for ...

lOterests of both
CitIes would be best served
by glVlng
them mdlvldual representation
HIS

r

(From ColumbIa S C State)
Ul)lOn S C June 14 -Helen Car
15 year old daughter of F W
Carnell was saved from drown
ngo by
nell

the herOIC work of three

Boy Scouts
Burney Noms Leopard and
Bob Perrtn, late yesterday The near
tragedy occurred In the City SWIm
Jack

large Thel;"C IS hardly any comment on the subject WIlS lIlsplred
mmg pool when M •• s Carnell sank
doubt that a Jomt campaIgn of thIS by proposals that have been
put for
feet foremost to recover her r,ap, not
character would be conducted if the ward for the consohdatlon
of the knowlOg the keeper had
opened the
legIslature falls to act
BrunSWIck and Savannah dlBtrtcta, the ten Inch dram
She, was wedged feet
Naturally the aim ()f every SIttIng latter of wblch IS served by Repre- forem08t Into the
pIpe by suction.
eopgresaman would be to s�e that the sentatlv. Charles G EdWard.
Young Bllrney, seeIng she did not
state at

cash

begInning

rated one thIrd to the
Not all farmers
of June 29th
cIty and two
have reached the oame con
thIrds to the property owners Rough
The lectures WIll begm at 3 00 p m
cluslOn that food and feed are essen
It
has
been estImated that the coat
ly
on
Monday Tuesday
Wednesday
tlal to a successful operation of the
for the pavement Will be around $2
Thursday and Frtday and WIll pe de
farm but an mcreasmg number are
per
Thus WIth thirteen
square yard
hvered by promlllent members of the
m thIS class as Will be
feet added by the cIty It WIll be seen
qUIckly demon facultlO. of these uDlversltles
.trated to anyone who rides
through
The course IS free of ,any charge or that approxImately 2 % yards Will be
the country
for pavement on each SIde and that
The effect of these gar fee
It brmgs to the very doors of
tiens IS reRected m a more prosperous
each runnmg yard
therefore
will
BuUoch county phYSICIans the oppor
looklng farmstead and a more con tumty to hear the leaders ami teach measure 2 % yards Thus a 60 foot
tented feehng on the part of the
lot WIll have 20 yards of
ers of the professIOn, as well as to
frontage,
farmers
to 45 yards ID actual measure
ThIS IS notIceable partlcu
meet with other PQyslclans and to equal
larly where farmers thlS year for tho d,SCUSB the If problems as after each ment to cost $2 per square yard, a
first tUlle are provldmg oJ liberal
por
lecture a round table d,SCUSSIon WIll total of $90 for the 60 feet frontage
tlOn of theIr food from thell" own
for each property owner
Chmc materIal WIll be
pe held
The county commlSSlonBrn have
farmij amI thus assurmg themselves
ayallable and a great tre"t as well
of a standard of IIvmg superIor to
agreed to do the gradIng for the work
as opporturuty
I� m str"e for tho�e
that of many cIty dwellers
and to IIlstall the sewer pIpes whIch
who attend
By
The fact that there WIll be B1X of are be 109 paId for by the cIty
We doubt that JamaIca gmger will
the.e courses conducted 10 dIfferent thIS co operatIOn the cost WIll be re
ever become the natIOnal
baverage sectIOns of th� state
ducetl to a mmlmum
Whether the
carrymg out the
Vendors can hardly afl'ord to gIve J.
pavmg through Statesboro WIll be
same program as at Swamsboro will
pair of crutches or a wheel chair WIth
as
procured
has
depends
already been
be of general IDterest
The others
each bottle
saId I"rgely upon the attitude of the
Will be held at Athens Waycrosa AI
10dlVldual property owners
If they
come up
d,ved and dIscovered her bany Macon and Rome
want the pavlllg at th,s advantageous
helpleso condltton but could not ex
prIce It IS beheved they can get It.
trlcate her
Young Leopard then
If they do not want It, �e propoaltloa
dIved and both of them alternately
Refusal of Rate Hike can eaSIly be defeated
contmued to d,ve but cold not release
her
Young Leopard thought of turn
mg oft the dram valve and then WIth
aid of three men who were attracted
by theIr crIes MISS Carnell was res
cued
The Sco�ta hegan first aid
treatment
A pbyslclan was hastily
summoned. Relpl1'lltion was restored
after 46 minutes. SIIe wal\ under SIX
milllllle8
Today her complete
ell' appears usUred
crops

course

Dewey Group Urges

I" SCULPTORS

SOUTIlERN STAm
FACE BIG DEFICIT

Delivering

We Are Still

'l'hat good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction,

sculptors

Leading
States

VIRGINIA ONLY STATE IN "OLD
WITH
OPERATING
SOUTH"

will

have

months to submit

Pluribus Unum," and the designation
of the value of the coin. Tbe motto

the, United
'than four

of

more

designs

for the

---

"In Go" We Trust" must also appear
the coin, but may be on either
on

new

only restrictions under which
the artists will be required to work
are those made by law.
The por

memoration of the two hundredth anniveraary of the birth of George

IBy FOSTER EATON)

"deficit" I
Washington.
,

Phone 3923

A

combined
than
more

government

I

quarter dollar 'to be issued next year aide.
by the treasury department in comThe

SURPLUS IN TREASURY.

W. AMOS AKINS & SON

tbe year of coinage.
On the reTerse side the law speci
fies an eagle witb the inscriptions
"U nited States of America" and "E
and

"Liberty,"

INVITED
TO SUBMIT DESIGNS

.

trait of George Washington, which
Grant, director of the mU8t
appear on the com, will be re
from
the eight states of
the
of
under
direction
mint,
acting
th� �Id ,South
the required emblem of
a8
Virginia to the MISSISSIPPI and south I Secretary of the Treasury Andrew oW. garded
liberty.
to Florida.
letter
Mellon, has just
.to The models must be submitted in
sent. �
Only on� state
Vlrgmla,,- c�n prominent sculptors InVlttng subm.ls the form of plaster casts about eight
boast of being "out of the red, while sion of models for the obverse
Side
Designs
Governor Benjamin Meek Miller, of and reverse side of the new coin. inches in diameter.
ted in the form of sketches or draw
Alabma, estimates his state will
These models will be received at the
ings will not be considered.
MEETING IN GAINESVILLE NEXT $19,000,000 to the bad by October 1. office of the Director of the
Mint, in
WEEK TO BE FULL OF INTER
Officials and the various legisla- the Treasury
Department, up to and
ESTING FEATURES.
Released
tures are working overtime trying to
including October 16. It is felt that Three Are
reduce the total, which they attrfbute this will ullow
for the
In
Murder
ample. time.
Somc three hundred young people to decreased tax returns and to the I artists to
perfect their designs antl
from Baptist churches over Georgiu historic habit of legislatures in
afford the treasury time to prepare
Swainsboro, Ga., June l4.-Cliff
are expected to attend the State B. thorizing' far in excess of revenued in
dies for the production of the coin Hightower, George Clay and H. L.
Y. P. U. convention and encampment sight.
for distribution beginning February L. Mixon were not held for action of
wbich opens Saturday night, June
The current deficit bears no direct 22, 1932.
grand jury on preliminary hearing
20th, at Riverside lIfilitary Academy relation, moreover, to the perennial
It is expected that the selection of here Saturday before three justices
of

$50,000,000

GEORGIA BAPTISTS

.

Robert

cOnfronts'l

"I have

'Better Typewriter

N'OW�The

I

.i

debt," which is a horse of anJr., of Atlanta>
other color, 1In accepted burden in'
teachers
and
convention.
Speakers
every state which none is optimistic
from many Georgia churches and enough to expect to wipe out in any
from other Southern states appear on such manner as must be employed on
the program.
this $60,000,000 d�ficit.
Dr.
Harry Clark, of Knoxville,
Reduced
economy
expenditures,
Tenn., superintendent of schools, is waves, reallocation of llquid assets and
to be the speaker at the Saturday new means or taxation have been renight meeting. Dr. W. A. Keel, of sorted to in some of the states to
Central church, Gainesville, will bring wipe out the debt. In some instances
tbe message of welcome, introducing rival factions cannot agree on the size
First of the
of
Roland Q. Leavell,
Dr.
deficit, or even whether one
church and Col. Sandy Beaver, presi- actually exists.
Riverside
dent of the host institute,
A, United Press survey today, howMilitary Academy.
ever, revealed the following state tothe
on
three
At
services
Sunday
tals, obtained from best available
speakers will be: James W. Merritt, sources:
executive secretary-treasurer of the
Alabama
Georgia Baptist Convention; Miss
Governor Miller, in a message to
Winnie Rickett, of Raleigh, N. C., the legislature this week, estimated
state junior-intermediate leader; E. the deficit at
Former
$19,000,000.
Ej Lee, Dallas, Tex., Southwide B. Y. Governor Bibb Graves replied it did

quarter will
be made from the models submitted,

treasury reserves the right to
reject all models offered.
The secretary of the treasury will
select the design. Before the final de-

of the peace for the

J.

Commission to pass on
the designs.
Fifteen
hundred dollars will be paid to the

Bicentennial

the

merits

design

is chosen

hy Sec

retary Mellon. Nothing will be paid
for rejected models.

•

4t

Tenn., associate
southwide student secretary, and Dr.
Harry Clark, who speaks both morn-

A

office.

lature is

special

now

session of the

at work

legis-

ing and night.
Estimated deficit 'of $7,000,000 by
Monday, June 22nd, and on through the end of the year. Governor Theo r
tbe early morning session, Saturday, dore Bilbo Monday began a "swing
.June 27th, the work of an encamp- around the circuit" to "tell the people
ment type with B. Y. P. U. study why" it exists.
He has ignored nu
classes at the morning session closing merous
pleas to call a special session.
The whole
an address at noon.
Departmental expenses have been
afternoon will be devo�d to directed pared to the bone. A special sale of
re<:reation, using the many fine fa- bonds, totaling $1,600,000 was made
clllties available at Riverside Military on May 1 to meet the state's bonded
Academy. Stunts at the meal time indebtedness.
and at the stunt hour at night will
Tennessee
enliven the day. A vesper dnotional
On June 30 the Tennessee deficit"
lervice is to be held at sunset just estimated, ",;11 be $6,842,771.. The
fo.Uowing supper and an address will atates also iaces the loss of part, if
cloae the day.
..
not 1!11, of $7,000,000 of public money
Some of the speakers during the
caught in banks which failed. Next
week are:
Dr. Louie D. Newlon, of
it must
in

all' good

typewriters have,

Typewriter

Let
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one

and many

for you-no

Sold for Cash

everything

has

At the feature classes and B. Y. P.

U. study courses
morning, Monday

which

each

come

Friday,

through

be

of the newest studies will

many

offered. Teachers during these period.
Mrs. Adam
are:
Sloan, of McDonough; Gainer Bryan, Riddleville;
Waymon C. Reese, of Macon; Miss
Edna Hentlrix, of Columbus; Mrs. Edward Burch, of Springfield, Mo., and
Mrs.

R.

Floyd,

P.

Warnock,

Miss

Erva

Miss

enacted

the

special features
obligation.

or on

all its

Fully

as

many young

�6,000,00b

people

power

from every 'section of the state are ures,
elOpected this year. Many churchea,

B. Y. P. U.

departments

and unions

1

sending one or more of their membera. A large number of the young I
people are coming at their own ex.-I
pense. Reservations are being
ed daily at the State Baptist Headquarters, 317 Palmer Bldg., Atlanta,
are

receiv-,
there,

and will continue to be received
Some
t.hroughout the week.
still be accommodated
Riverside

on

on

may

arrival

Saturday, June

session

regular
probably will pass tbe

We want

heard the

a

take

remedial

at

20th.

Mrs. Bascom Anthony
Succumbs In Macon

on

measures
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Terms
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tax, and other
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revenue

ST.

ST.A.TESBOHO, GA.

have

I

pay this year,

lin

atde-dreastng will
prominent farm leaders

all parts of the South have gone on
record as regarding It as one of the
.matn essenUals for makIng a nron t
; with cotton and corn under present
� conditions.
Tbelr replies to the question submlt
ted by the Chilean Nltrnte ot Soua
,Educational Bureau tndlcate that it
would be poor economy to omit stde
on cotton and corn thls sea

dressing

Such

i SOD.

D.

step they Bay would

mean

I reducllon In the tertlllzer

customarily
planting time, they feel It Is
more
important that these

'used at

)

I(

the

a1l

liberally stde-dreased with
quick-acting nltro&en.
Dr. Clarence Poe, noted editor of
the Progressive Farmer, 'summarized
the wbole question as follows:
bo
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beHavo

"I

a-very

,range to do this

farmer should

(slde-dress) this

ar

yeor

usual, but so reduce hIs cotton acre
age tbat his total cotton production
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'will be
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ton farmera

thall last year. Our cot
Dot find reliet in low

cau

production

per acre.

In
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given to cotton and more
food.
teed, and
fertility

blgher

fewer

We must fiad It
acre

but

with

ac"ea

acres

In

crops,"

Is the

Apple

to
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Of all the states in the Old South,
Virginia alone has no deficit, but on
the other hand, according to the of
fiee of the controller general, has a

·

are not

present

In

f

eaemles, the boll weevil. Notice that
the cotton bolls have opened oa the
.lowsr branches of tiles9 stalks. They
'are out of danger, safe from the rav·
i
.. "" of the weevil.
In sectlons where weevil intestation
Ia heavy It Is always dimcult to rna
'ture the bolls on the upper half of
the stalks. Growers have discovered.
� however, that a full crop of cotton
i may still be grown by
tile
spacing

,t,

closer together. laavlng,
In each hili tnstead ot

two.

statks
ona.
A side·dre.sslng of qulck·actlng nitro·
gan is used to speed up the devel·
opment of the boils. In thIs way two

.

-

as large a crop in about
the time as was formerly made
OD onB stalk during a longer unmo·
lested frultlag period.
The side·dresslng Is appliod after

stalks produce
halt

cla)" Thunda)' and Saturda,
e"ening oYer N. B. Cil neC.
...,.Ica.

chopping and be foro squaring begins.
The common application Is 100 to 200
pounds of Chlleaa nitrate of soda per
; acre.
This
quick·actlng plant food
speeds up the develop'ment of the bolls
·

I

·'1ts toastew
•

••
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that

the

cotton
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lbranches is Barely out of danger when
': the weevil
puts In its appearance.
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Truth there is, 110
But all of these

products

an

of

diveraified Iarming,

Free with

a

empire in itselI-Bulloch county.

gan)

truly' exemplified

was

in

fication of the

mighty fine, but the watermelons,

of its
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beat.

(WALTER

? CRIM,

To enumerate the

Good at Statesboro Provision Co.

HARDWARE and FARM IMPLEMENTS

our

w. C. Akins ®. Son

corn'I!:===============,::::==============�

especially delightful.
ahort opportunity to
how much

more

331/3'10

With only this
your county,
could be written if
see

on

had had greater opportunity. Bul
loch county is also to be congratu
lated in the product of its fine teach
we

ers

I

of Bulloch

South MaiD Street

products=-cotton,
tobacco, pecans, peanothing of the well fed

hogs inside your fences and the razor
backs outside.
To the ladies the
beauty of the petunia borders were

I

Saiem, Ind.)

glories

nuts-to say

congratulations

slogan, and bid

20% OFF

---

We

Here we have seen in ad'joining dhH�h��m�tsin�ililing�a
fields the plants of cotton, peanuts, most wonderful community spirit-to
tobacco, corn. We have tasted of her attempt such an editorial in this short
melons, her rice and potatoes, chick .pace would eventuat .. in failure.
ens, ham and vegetallles equal to those
But, Bulloch county, in all sin-

Standard Type Ice Cream
Freezers

on

on
living up to your
you hail and farewell.

•

nre

told that there

are

really sincere' thing.-the

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

but two

smile

on

OFF

lIacuum -':Yfle Ice Cream
Freezers

college,

To Bulloch county, to Statesboro
und its hospitable people we extend

Bulloch's Best Crop
(C. A. BAUMGART, Minn.)

tour,

us one

Best values in REFRIGERATORS and nil

The products brief but
carefully husbanded.
delightful trip through the
of the toiling hands of the sons of the
farming region about Statesboro. Par-s
soil, on whose efforts Nature chooses ticularly impreasivo was the diversito smile.

refrigerator bought from

500 Lb. ICE TICKET

(F. T, SWAN, Potsdam, N. Y.)
"Wllere Nature Smiles" (your slo-

in all of this.
cultivated and

'Refrigerator

We will give with each

Diversified Crops

doubt,
are

land

the

a

"Strictly Cash"

Statesboro,

Geoirla

�(�c�0�n�t�in�U�e�d�0�n�p�a�g�e�6�==��������������������������������

of the

hot-hQuses of the North. We cerity, we not only envy yo<l'
have marveled at her rich looking we salute you.
May your tobacco
soil and learned with interest that no smoke sweetly and "keep them kiss
county has produced a more abundant able," may your peanuts all be jum
due to bos, may your COttOIl escape the boll
crop in the
determination on tlie paril' of an, in weevil-your corn get to the mill in
du.trious ami hard-working populace. stead of the still-and may the beauty
We have met a hospitable, cheerful, 01 your charming girls never wane.
hopeful

with

kindly lot of folks, loyal
The Handicap ()f a Name
to their county, cordial to their visit
ors, and the entire absence of pessi
(FLORENCE M. CRIM, Salem, Ind.)
mism among Bulloch county folks,
There was some mistake about
where' it is so noticeable in other sec
naming Bulloch county, for there is
tiona, is an outstanding characteristic no "bull" in it. For good, construc
of her people.
tive farming and for the development
The comfortable homes, with flow of diversified
agriculture, it is ap
ers abundantly in bloom in the
yards parently unsurpassed.
In fact, the
and even along the sides 01 streeta, fiile industrial
progress is surpassed
block after block, proves at a glance by one thing only-the
cordiality of
that Bulloch folks are home-loving its
people. Here's to Bulloch county
and earnest Georgians, patriotic to
may it continue to prOBper, notwith
their state and community, to their
standing the handicap of its name.
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boro--Statesboro-and it contains
more of
the things and the' people

one

worth while than man:,l of the. crowd
ed streets behind the Statue 01 Lib

erty.
Moreover, not all of the tall

com

in Iowa.
Some of it grows
rigbt here in Statesboro and some
of tbe cODversation tbat comes from
it-that is inspired by it-1s tall anll
poetic and altogether lovely.
grows
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would welcome a
new re.ident to their
county. Bulloch
will
county
progress with the balance
of tbe South until some day it will
be known as one ot the riebest and
,most prosperous communities and the
best home section in Georgia.
May
its people prosper.
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Bulloch County's

(K. F.

Opportunity
BALDRIDGE, Bloomfield,
,Iowa.)

As

,

editor touring Georgia, I have
been impressed with the fact tha't
Americans have a profound ignorance
an

(if there be. h a thing a8 profound
e natural resoureea,
ignorance) of
the indu3try and agriCUlture alld .even
tbe historical tralliitlona of the Empire

'.
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to turn out boy. and girls into the
City) world better fitted to
cope with life'B
of five
problems, to help educate those less

look what Jimmy
Walker has been unable to do with it.
In all this fertile, hospitable section
of tiie state of Georgia there is only
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State' 01 the Soutb,
local editor named
Wo ... t of all the na�ives of Georci&
Turner, Statesboro should be able to are not familiar with tbe
Paid all the expense. of ber honey'"' tum tbe attention of tbe ·.tate alld of of their own atate. Bulloch ia situated
the South to State.boro...
-.on.
in the h..n 01 the .tate, with
dI
Mrs. Mabel Thornton, of Chicago,
teatifi8d in ber divoree 'suIt tbat she

NO OELA¥

Bulloch County
(TYLER EDGECOMB, Geneva,

the

of

county, the beauty of her .womanhood,
the diversity of her agriculture, the
none has .hown the result of intensive
hospitality of her citizens, the-quality
agriculture at,d such a diversified line of her· highways, the sweetnelis of
of products as Bulloch county.
her .ingers, o� to even start to tell
seen on our

JULIAN GROOVER, Cor.

more

Bulloch-

bers of the National Editorial Asso

ciation, have

are

romance;

"Bulloch County, Incomparab I e"

(W. J'. SMITH,. Waukegan, Ill.)
Of the

INTERSTATE BOND CO.

Perhaps

editors

soil and the extent of its resources.

Flowers

Vi"WB Georgia
beauty. The beau
tall white pillars, th.

land of thrift and industry, of
splen
did churches and happy
citizens, bless
ed fine soil and a congenial
climate;
land of honored past and

---

ThIs shows how Southern farmers
hare outsmarted one of their wO'rst

'Btal�s

TV N E IN ;;_TIt<! Luck)' Strilce
Dance Orchestra; every Tua

Macon, Ga., June H.-Mrs. Bessie
IIfcCollo,ugh Anthony, 70, wife of Dr.
Bascom
known surplus of approximately $5,000,000,
Antbony,
widely
Georgia minister, died here early to- against a standing state debt of
day after an illness of two weeks. $24,163,562.

the

wealth

.

Beautiful

You repay in from six to eighteen months.

wife

eye for its

tiful homes with
luxuriant ahrubs and flowers of gor
geous hues.
In Bulloch county we
find beauty everywhere.
the

To thia

Love
greatest wealth of Bulloch county
(JOSEPH F. BIDDLE, Huntingdon, grows not in soils. It is the uncultiPenn.)
vated, entirely natural and delightNature may have smiled on the pro fully charming manner that is theirs.
duction of varied crops, but to our There is vigor in mind nnd character
mind no accomplishment in any line evident in' the people of Statesboro
can
equal the whole-hearted hospi and Bulloch county. In finding the
tality inborn ill a homelife so preva heart of Georgia-we have come to
lent in Georgia. Your spirit of loyal the country, come to the soil where
ty to ideals-a characteristic that all things good and rich are found to
lasts-is far superior to enjoying grow-and there we Ielt the warmest

·

YCliur LUCKY STRIKE. A"iid so we 6Cly
IIConslder your Adam's Apple."

Virginia

beell

has
of

ful flower

manufacturers of chemical

compounds. They

The governor and state treasurer ar�
authorized to borrow funds if neces
sary in the face of this condi tion.

Much
about its

(W. D. ALLEN, Brookline, Mass.)

only cigarette which brings you

;;e sold

such investments.

011

beuuty

noticeable in cities.

editor's

an

and

mute

typifies the spiri� of Georgia, a great
,Bulloch county with its diversified
Southern state, more than any other fann
crops, its paved roads, its won
county we ha va .een.
derfill well-kept homes and ih color

the use of modern Ultra Violet Rays�
It Is thl. exclusive prOces. that expels
certoln harsh Irritants pre.ent In all
raw tobaccos. The.e expelled IrritaniS

1.

The
with

interested in the
products which sati8fy the inner man,
the ham, the chicken,
peas and po
tatoes.
We learned tonight that in
Bulloch county pie grows a In mode,
visitors within your gates wili invite so this fuir
county must be the gar
investmcnt hero.
Your soil and eli- den apot of the Empire State.

All of this is

so

Will pay your City of Statesboro and
State and County Taxes, either or
both, after:
payment of a reasonable service charge.

(KATE M. BALDRIDGE, Bloomfield,
Iowa.)

men

(HJALMAR BJORNSON, Minneota,
Minn.)

families and to their homes.
Bulloch county's worko 01 advance
ment and prosperity are seen on all
sides and, as a whole, the county

.

the end

---�-----She had been in ill' health 25 years.
Dr. Anthony has been n preacher Elder Sills
At
01 the South Georgia Methodisi conUpper BI ack Cr e e k
ference for more than 60 years, during which time he had held pastontes
;Elder F. H, Sills will conduct servin a numb ... of importsnt cities in the
ices
H. was superannuated
eonference.
�t Upper Black Creek Primitive
d Bapttst church from Thursday of thiS
A year an d a na If ago an d h e
�n
There
IrIn. Anthony came to Macon to hve. week to the third Sunday.
will be two services a day.
Ellie,' C.
E. Sanders is the pastor.
The pubhc
I ill
inTited to the services.
money.

}tour

Adam's

the added benefit of the exclusive
''TOASTING'' Process, which Includes

North Caroliqa
North Carolina's present estimated
deficit is $1,600,000 with an antici

Gawgia."

This Is No BuU-Oeh

in'iteGci:ii'ereln America LUCKY STRIKE

to divert income from the
state's prosperous highway program
to meet this deficit was killed.

starting Ju)y

.\....

vocal chords.
!!2!!:! "Osp your !!!!:!!.!
with horsh Irritants. Reach for a LUCKY

meas

"Heah in

Your pretty girls and stalwart
Persuade us every now and then
"Heah in Gawgia."

(MRS. JOS. F. BIDDLE, Huntingdon,
Penn.)

fleeting wealth

TAXES FINANCED

.

visitor, the future 'of Bulloch county
looks bright.

your happy fortune
To Statesboro's friendly school
Formed the high spot of your
travel
And new editorial Iuel.

un-,

Bul

,

turns

to

interests

Georgia county.

,like your amiles-c-we, like your nation afterwards
wayBulloch county watermelons, pea.
And just to simply heal' you say
nuts, tobacco and frui ts will make the
"Heah in Guwgia."
county famed througbout the land by
Your �hicken fried and melon sweet'
properly advertising their excellence.
Entice us everywhere to eat

"Makes You Glad You Came

lower acre yieids and higher unit costs
of a pound of cotton or a bushel of
corn.
Since thore has been a drastic

Apple -when you do so,
you are considering your throat- your

scheme

eordial1r

whether

your Adam's

new

are

even a

We

The Folks We

Asked

usual for

loch countians would do well to
make,
it their business to sell their
county
to the state of Georgia 'first and the

We greet you from the Middle West
And wonder what we like the best
Down "heah in Guwgia."

advantageous situation
published commercially, promise substuntial re
re

Specially iI

IFarm Leaders Urge
Step That Cuts Cost

-that Is your larynx, your voice box
It contains your vocal chords. Consider

expected to cut this amount
by $750,000 this year unless reduced
tax returns make it imposaible.
A

pated total' of $5;600,000 by

on

lust

You have never left home.
Its peaches, fresh' or frozen,
Its chicken fried so brown,
It. open-hearted welcome,
Muke you glad you've come
town.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

Cluster of Plums
Attract Attention

in

The

pleasures and palaces
Through oft you may roam,
Unless you've been to Georgia,

dealer in every county in this
section of Georliia

P�INTlN6

Some of

us.

printed

Mid

_

Put your finger

are

of ihe next biennium

l.n.

responsible

BANN�R STAT�S

were

maining contributions

GOOD ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR USED MACHINES

was

-wrltinga

week's issue of this paper.

0,

have paned It on. For every man and
every woman has an Adam'. Apple.

South Carolina
State Treasurer J. H. Scarborough
estimated the deficit at approximat.ely

bined to make the program thoroughIy successful each of the two previous
years.

The

been advanced.

com-

those

indigestion, con
stipation, blllousness,

own.

..

ton, the state attorney-general, on an
assertet1 deficit of $5,000,000, which
one faction contends is only $500,000.

presi-

their brief visit among

re

'agricultural

versity of

,

doses

For

'

"HEAH IN GAWGIA"

(DORA ADRIANCE, Senaca, Kas.)

through Georgia.
That life is grand we do believe,
Dinner was served at the dining
And aorry we are we must leave ...
l\all of the South Georgia Teachers
"Heah in Gawgia,"
College and two hundred or more
people of Statesboro ami vicinity sat
(FRANK O. EDGECOMB, Geneva,
with the editors in social festivity.
Nebraska.)
During the evening the writera were
The great diversIfication of crops
given sheets of paper and asked to in Bulloch county promises permanent'
pen short articles expressive of the prosperity.
Your improved highways'
impressions they had acquired during and your hospitable. attitude toward

Ive started It and the daughters
of Ivelnherlted It. Eve gave Adam the
apple, and It .eems that Adam must

Florida

Numerous

their annual tour

tor my

railway, for 10

The state legislature, now in special
session, has been called into executive
seBsion with Governor Doyle E. Carl

Preston, of Atlanta.
This is the third yenr that the
atate B. Y. P. U. convention and encampment has met at Riverside Milit_ary Academy and the fine sJ.lirit of
its

assembly

rentals bill.

and

have

soon

me

I'Reach for a
LUCKY instead"

bill to divert rentals from

measure.

meeting

Mrs. E. S.

co-operat.ion evidenced by
dent, Col. Sandy Beaver,

The

$7,000,000.

R

leased state-owned

trembllng tee�

You're Late, Mr. Weevil

yeara, but tbe governor favored di
version of highway funds, and vetoed

Dorothy

Blackstock

about

of

n

ner

herewith:

that

With HaFs-h
·'Irrita-nts

meet $22,000,000
year
Atlanta; IIfr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers, bonds, notes and interest. Reduced
M.
Dr.
of Montgomery, Ala.;
Kyle
expenditures and increased taxation
Vates, Louisville, Ky.; Miss Mary D. are under consideration.
of
Blue
lIfiss.;
Vnrbrough,
MOilntain,
Georgia
R. S. Jon"", missionary to Brazil; Dr.
A recent 'special session of the legRoland Q. Leavell, of Gainesville, and islatuTe was called
by Governor L. G.
Sibley C. Burnett, of Louisville, Ky. Hardman to meet an asserted deficit

Statesboro and Bulloch county were
on Tuesday
evening of last week
to the members of the National Edi
torial Association, at that time on

hosts

BeftdN, Bomerv«lIe, Go.

The Latest Model Woodstock

Cmu"," 'fD/lIf (/IIIMI� 4I!!!!*
Don't RaSA Your Throat

with

a

lieves all this." -fl.

.

.

pt bIll

a DenoUi

Black-Draught

Mississippi

.

When:t

and then the headache
and trembllng. But

•

George

�

bWous

When r begin
·to let bWOUl, :t feel
tired and run-down,

the problem.

on

PARAGRAPHS OF MANY
WRITERS GIVES EXPRESSION
0.' THEIR IMPRESSIONS.

rtlbt.

�u.����;M������������m�a�ti�C�O;f�'�I�fuie�r����w���h��ili�eb�w�o�r�d�h�a�s�a�u�r�a�C���d�m�u�c�h�a�tt�e�n�t���n�'����B�a���e�y�,�G�a�.�������(2§8�m§a�y�"�p�)�b�0�r���.�����_����������������J�U�n�ll�p�)
Connell, Nashville,

BRIEF

After:t take a
of Black
Draulht, :t pt all

A large cluster of choice plums
Washington quarter
We' also handle 100% Rebuilt Underwoods. New Remington
will be a coin of regular issue, and were presented to the Times Monday
and Underwood Portables, Ribbons and Carbon Papers.
must comply with the law of March by Mrs. R. L. Chambers, living in AnIn the stem, scarcely
4, 1931, which stipulates that it 'shall dersonville.
bear the image of George Washing- more than six inches in length, were
The general coinage laws re- 'fifteen plums as large as a guinea LOST-Between Claxton and Egypt IRISH POTATOES-Am selling N 0_
ton.
2 Irish potatoes at 1 cent per pound,
on Sunday,
May 24, a black hand
quire that on one side of all coins egg, and perfect in shape. The clusgrip containing clothing. Suitable re- Br ing your barrels or bags and get.
shall appear an impression emble- ter on display in the office window
ward. Finder notify J. M. CARTER, 'your supply. W. G. RAINES, .States-

The

tor

:t have

few

of

artist whose

IUl7thlng

work.

Justices of the Peace H. S. Roberts,
E. Price and W. C. Corley, who

lhis warrant.

and have

•

take its
I take Black

that untltll

alleged slaying'

evidence, said tonight there
nothing to hold the men on ex
cision is reached he will invite the cept an alleged confession of Clay,
Commission of Fine Arts and the and that they did not consider suffi
United
States George Washington cient, and they were discharged on

could

voua.

of Ellie McBride.

but the

found

EDITORS EXPRESS
VIEWS OF-BULLOCH

Black

headache and

Inquiry

new

,

not

neas.

sUbmit-\

the design for the

.

that

"ous,

,

"state

use4

place.
Draught

The WOODSTOCK

uu-I

Frank A. Hooper,
i.s president of the

Dralliht

J.

be.\

Gainesville.

BILIOUS

,

I

.,

-

lIOLD CONVENTION

near
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I

poaslti 1itleal

STAT}JSBORO,

GA.

,"t

THtJItSDAY, JUNE 18, 1911
opposition of the party in power. Th.
people need this kind of courage to
and
traditions
American
protect

BULLOCH TIMES
AND

REFUSE TO MARCH

Ube StatesbOro •.trn.'9
Supscription, $1.50

FOLLOWING THE FLAG

per Year.

That

O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

last

episode

FLAG

the

when

week

ONE CENT A WORD PER 18SUB

I

--

ladies of the U, D. C, sought to ensecond-claes matter March
Entered
force the presence of a Confederate
23, 1905, at the postoffice at Stat.s
of a G, A, R. parade,
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con tlag at the head
It is a fin. thing to unagme th a t
gress March 3, 1879.
the wounds left by the War Between
CHANGING GEORGIA MAP
the States have almost entirely heal-

CONFEDERATE

OF

PRESENCE

a;-;;;;t;;"rtunate

was

Baltimore

in

an t Ad�
rW
I

FLAG DAY PARADE

ideals.

OBJECTED

IS

,TO

,

G. A. R.'S AT BALTIMORE.
WANTING TO BUY EAR CORN. See
W. S,
(18junltp)

Umon.

forc�s
dechned

to

mon.y.

I

M any tiimes m
the recent past there h ave b een h appy
overtures on both sides, and the rank

And this is the situation that

one,

causing suspense.
Georgia regrets to los. any of her
More than that, her
Congressmen.
to being
congressmen are opposed
It will b.

to

to

d f
w h 0 as k eo'

The

to the

is

shall contest among tbemselves
for the two places.
Many maps have been offered as
tentative plans for the redistrrcting of
men

the

of

Most

state,

them

.

jobs, ought

hold lheir

before

to b.

so

old

can

North

the

of

is

much to those who went
We

us.

ought

ago been accorded

satisfied

to be

long

us.

----

--_

A WEEK'S- ACTIVITY

In-

willing

the South

as

with thnt concession which has

contest to

make the sacrifice that will be

As much

honor.

resentcd

congressm.n, howev.r mucb
a

There

those

why

reason

that we of the South shall be permit.
ted to honor the flag which was rep-

t.r, let it be hoped that the l.gislators will be big enough to so shape
the districts as will permanently 'derve

may d.sir. to avoi(�

of

reasonably demand

Whatever the outcom. of the mat-

th.y

more

.

of the South,

memory

sort

no

of

have, of

int.rest.d,

dividual

,

who fought on lhe other side
should enthuse in its presence 01' even
consent to set it high in their places

by pnrfisans with
seca view to serving the particular
tion or group of friends in which they

the best interests of the state.

,

men

course, been drawn

are

US18S tiIC
en thusi

tl ie GAR

they were willing to concede,
flag of the Confederacy belongs

than

decide which four congress-

com e

may

episode, the fault

th ose

WIith

rest

ladies

tWO congressmen instead of one, and

thereby

h arm

will

include

shnll

0I

W hatever

from the Baltimore

tedious and delicate

districts

which

decide

a

Georgia legtslature

the

for

task

displayed a willingness
forgive if not forget.

and 'file have

is

lost.

.

'"

bot h sides.

THR OUGH GEORGIA

to

neces-

,to

FOR SALE
hand bed springs,

CH�AP-4

Legion of Valor,

local papers, uoually of towns men
tioned, and may be considered gen

COURAGEOUS EDITOR

erally correct.
Sylvesler-W. G. Jones acquired
been known 8S � "Progressive" state,
entire interelt of A. S. Jarnigan in
politically. Just what "Progressive"
J &.J Furniture Company.
means is largely a mat er of' opinion.
Macon-City Ballk and Trust Co.
An incid.nt occurr.d in the "Pro
h.re to take ov.r assels
gressive" 1931 Wisconsin I.gislatur., organized
"hich

y.ars

many

public int.r.st in the and liabilities of former
the press and personal lillms Bank &. Trust Co.

arouses

fre.dom

of

Luther Wil

Elberton-Frank Cleveland and L.
rights and liberties.
station and
John p. Chapple, managing editor B. Smith opened filling
store under name of East
of the
Ashland, Wisconsin, Daily grocery
on low.r .nd Heard
Press, criticised "Progressive" I.gil 'Side Grocery Co.,

Milledg.ville-Skating rink opened

tempt to prohibit opposition by pri
"ate industries of Wilconsin to the
progrant of state own.rship of indus

her ••

opposition to political attacks
on private property, in his opinion. As
a result Mr, Chapple was requ.st.d
to appear before the assembly ju
diciary committ.. to .xplain his .di
torial criticism of their program and
his comment on c.rtain individual

struction of Waro

Ashland Tidings

in copyright booklet
form, he shows what Wisconsin legis
lators and I.gislative committe.s did
to gag

Waycross-Bids

We don't want any

the wound.

Atlanla-Bids

charact.r.

A Wisconsin political row is of no
particular int.r.st to the balance of

velops policies
fundam.ntal
zens

in

which

.nroach

American rights,

ev.ry

state

de

upon

Citi

political

resent

to curb or intimidate an .di

att.mpts

tor for his comm.nt about public of

legislative bodies,
greatest danger this nation
fac.s today is the growing pow.r of
officialism,
If the gag rule of. edi

ficials

or

Th.

torial comm.nt was attempted in Wis
consIn, as claimed by Editor Chappl.,
it should be criticised

by

and

every .ditor,
The abso

c.rtain

watchdogs

to car.

for the blind.

and those train.d
'

be

rebuked

when

strictly

necessary

held

more

accountabl. to the taxpayers

for their official acts in digging into
the public treasuri.s in their endeav01'8

to force states

into busineBs

in

competition with private citizens and
taxpay.rs.
Editor Chappl� is to be comm.nded
ami should be upheld for his courage
in expressing his objections to a po
litical system in which h� doefl not

believe,

in the face of the

,powerlIJI,

ice

Delicious and Refreshing

�

to

brighten your day, Nothing
quenches thirst quite so de
liciously and completely, Or'

i.
�

is

nothing artificial

TUNE IN

on our

radio program.

31-plece, .II-Itrlng archeltr •• Gr.ntl.nd
Rice Interyiewlns world celebrities.
•

E .. e'Y

Wednesday Nlgflt
8 :30 o'clock, O...r

•

in it.

Pur

protected
by twenty-twa laboratory
tesh; sterilized boltles, filled
and sealed air-tight without
touch

are

·ro.:

1, Better is
n.ss

a dry mors.l, and qulet
therewith, than a house full of

�I human hands.
c(

"

t

brethren.

'

3. The fining pot is
the furnac. for gold:
trieth the hearts.
>4, A

false

but the Lord

lips;

and

liar

a

giveth

ear

to

,fa

'

a

naughty tongu ••
mocketh

the

r.

poor

The bulk of it is held at
Houston and New Orleans,

now con

time

living.

n

definite

more

polici.s may

6. Childr.n's children

Lik. those of

our

own

statesmen,

Mussolini's

road construction

a

7. Exc.ll.nt
fool: much

are

the

a year.
If blonde hair had • ch�melion-like
Willlafll1! said it couk! be held for\ property it WOUldn't Ihow up so dis
60
without deterioration, and astrously on a blue
eer,. coat.,

rememb.rs
rave

when

about

You

.

becometh

speech
l.ss do lying

not

lips

as a

pr.scious

Invi�d

to

Visit the

French

army

recruits

in the manual of

arms

ar.

A book entitled

OATMEAL 2 for 15e
5-LB. BAG
•.

Bag 23c

Jar

MUSTARD

27c

Caps

Jar Rubbers

RICE, 5 Lbs.

.21e

CHARMER

SPICE,

STATESBORO

.

COFFEE, Lb. Can 15e
.15c

2 for

PINK

SALMON,

Yz-GAL. JUG

VINEGAR

29c

..

2 for .25c

FLOUR"Sack

VINEGAR.

,

...

47c

...

7ge

GOOD

BULK

FLOUR, Sack

VINEGAR, Gal. .30e

WASHING

POWDER,

MAGNOLIA

.35e

BUTTER, Lb.

A

complete showing of all commerci�l
ur-.its, including t.he Ambulance. Fu

gate se.k.th destruction,
20, H. that hath a froward heart
findeth no good: and he that hath a
perverse tongue falleth into

trained

mischi.r'l
;�' �: st�r��!�g:��e��e f!���/�ft�

W. Behave

judgment.,
24,

I

I

HERBINE

CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

'

Cano�".

'Top.

Express,

(�,

65e

..

2 for

..

Dont

hllnd,!n

no

if the fone Co.

the skeam.

g<ili>

th.y

a

new

PAPER, 5 for

CHEESE,

Lb.

_

.

..

..

25c
1ge

I

5e

SOAP, 2 for

Coal Body, Ice Bod". and Cattlerack.
,r

THEMSELVES THAT HOOVER
WILL :RETURN TO OFFICE_

ean

.15c

ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS

(Atlanta Cons,titution)
All Republical\ r.ports from Wash
ington agree that the R.publicans are
now
winning the 1932 presid.ntial

Mark.ts and the shipper,
I would
like for all growers who intend to
ship through the Bureau of Market<!
to take this matter up with m., so
that I 'may be abl. to give the Bur.au

s. 'W. LEWIS
PHONE 41

STATESBORO,

L. J. SHUMAN & fO.
WEST MAIN STREET

SHUMAN'S CASH STORE
,

GA.,

EAST MAIN "sTREET

••••_

."

�!III".���.IIIIiI" •••••••••••••"•••••••••••III!I••••••••'

_••••

.��

Toilet

it has been in years, and farmera cnn
Ev.ry farmer

well alford to feed it,

access to a pure

the tim., The quality of
hogs has improved ,wonderfully

her pigs, and th.n don't s.ll

to

splendidly

re

liev.d from all their agrarlan sorrows.
Th. harvest fi.lds out there should
resound all summer with the glory
.songs of the ben.ficiaries of the' fed

era! farm board, rolling
and

in

prospe�ity

joy

uncoiifin.d

plenty-what T

Ther "'also should be

Ion&-Flnest

I

In all the bread line� and ,refuges of
the
"ral million unemployed, who

4

for

they

are

l&l'ge

WHITES"

C��fu})VI
Expellin(J 'Worms

80IcI BY' BULLOCH DRUG CO.

cans

25c

4

for

26e

3

cans

38c

4

for

3ge'

4 bars 25c

5

for

26e

I5c

3.

for

I6e

jars 26c

3

for

27e

2 pkgs,I5c

3

for

I6c'

4 cakes 30c

5

for

3Ic'

pkg.9c

2

for

IOe

2 bottles 30c

3

for

3Ie

Alaskan, Tall

Large Biz_Laundry Soap

White

Hous_Eyaporated, Tall

Size

2

MILK

cans

Rajah-8 v.-oz_

I

Salad Dre,ssing

I

Assorted Flavo.-Dessert

2

SPARKLE

I
I

Toilet

Soap

PALMOLIVE
B.ads of

Boa_Palmolive

BEADS
Quaker-Maid-H-o•. Tomato

KETCHUP

j

A&P-Pure, Pints

GRAPE JUICE

feed-I

JOSEY, County Ag.nt.

3

OCTAGON

I

For

3 boxes lOc

PINK SALMON

It is going to
s.1l off the

ers

E."P.

for

lona-Maryland, Red Ripe, �o. 2 Can

1

so

4.

TOMATOES

temptation
this fall, but if you have the' f.ed
headquarters are voting for him put it through your hogs, Rem.m
solidly and his dust obscur.s the fi.ld b.r that the fellow who is buying
b.hind him.
your pigs is going to do just that thing'
This will b. joyful n.ws to the with the expectlltio1\ of making a
a

pkgs. 10c

3

MATCHES

for the past ten y.ars, but we have
a good ways lo go y.t.
Breed every
sow that you have just as soon as she,

be

for

A&P-DollbJe_ Tip, Big Bozea

bred boar all

weans

5

SALT

big

a good deal of surplus old cor'll in
the county, and this can b. f.d profitably to pigs along with a supplement
of tankage. Tankag. is ch.aper than

have

pkgs. 18c

4

Liamond Cr,8tal-1 % -Lb. 81ae

26e

lower than

is

own or

for

.

is the time to give the present situation some serious thought
before we allow ourselv.s to b.come

shoult!

.6

STARCH

now

are no

5 rolls 25c

A reo Gloss, 8-oz. Blze
,

W. all know that hogs, as w.ll as
comm6dlti •• , are ch.ap now,

discouraged. Hogs

Tiselle, &SO-Sheet Roll

WALDORF

other

farm.rs of the gr.at w.st whom the pro'llt.

"III.

PRICE

definite Information aa to the;
wlshe. of the growers o� this county.

with 1005. rein and hands down, ,the pigs as soon as
and with Hoover r.nominated, M.m .nough for f.eders.

administration has

PAY Ie
MORE
AND GET

BUY AT
REGULAR

,

som.

race

b.rs of the cabinet and employes of
the Republican national committee

featured.

give.

our

LIBBY'S SILVERDALE

Peaches, 2112

SAT I S FIE D

ever

of this cost. I have thought all along
that this would be a good plan as it
protection to the Bureau of

thing sh. wants after we are crop planted this y.ar, and it now
marryed. I am full of idears & most looks 'as if f.eders will. be scarce this
of th.m are quiet Xal.nt doant you
fall. It is, ther.for., very important I
,know.
that w� take sp.cial care of the pigs,
Ke.p your pigs inoculated agalnst
I
chol.ra and free from worms. There

ALREADY.

have

t�qwds

cvry

REPUBLICANS WIN
BEFORE ELECTION

opportunity for you to share In one of the
outstanding Mon.y-Savina Sales the A&'P Stores
an

We suggest that ioou, too, follow
IlItq A&P
Stores this week end IUld shan! a.nerously in the tin.
quality foods oltered a� specially attractive prices.

becuz tonite when we was in there
they were in the fall of 1�21 when
why rna called her back to tell her farmera who were able to keep their
and
she
they was a Fly in h.r supe
hogs until the spring of 1922 market
went up hehind the count.r and
ed them at a good profit.
While we
rna
a
Iwatter.
brung
FI�
have no re8son at pres.nt to think
have
ben
Thirsday-I
thinking very hogs will bring any better prices next
serious today about g.tting marryed
winter, w. do know that there is as
and I think it will b. a iood Plan if
much or more cl.ar mon.y in hogs
,I marry a girl with pl.nty of munny at
present pricelf a. there is in to
so I will be able to give h.r about
bacco or cotton, There is
feed

HA VB

'
SPECIALS ON FRESH COOKED BARBECUE
AND BARBECUE HASH
Cooked in our new indoor Barbecue Pit. You are invited to
inspect our barbecue pit and sample our good barbecue and
hash.
GET A HOT LUNCH HERE ANY TIME.

,-...

I

most

in the nei'ghborhood of ,3 per car,
but then! Is a ',jlrobability that the
Bureau of Markets will absorb part

and

5c

s-oz. BARS

WALDORF TOILET

"

1

I

,

IS

,

l/C{/c/ab/e

Coach.

a

it

before hIm that hath
had an imLik. Human
WIsd?m
understandmg; but the eyes of a fool
mense sal. m Spite of the fact lhat
are in the .nds 01 the earth.
I
most of us don't.
25, A foolish son is a gri.f to his'
father, and bitterness to her that bare
him,
26, Also to punish the just is not
7he
TONIC
good, nor to strike princes for equity.
27. H. that hath knowledge spareth
his words: and a man of understond
ing is of an exc.lIent spirit,
28. Even a fo'ol, when h. hold.Ut
his peace, is c_opnted wise: and he
that sh"tt.th lifo 1�?8 is
estee1!le4 a
man of und.rstanding.
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.
.

neral

a

SALE
Here is

grow.r lomewher.

a

WARRIOR

GALLON JUG

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th

15c

..

5c

...

PICKLING

19, He loveth transgr.ssion that
loveth strife: and he bhat exalteth his

house.

had

wait.ress at the re.terant and I gess
she is ruther absent minded and etc.

QUART JAR

HEAVY MASON

in

folly.

are

Wensday-well

SUGAR 5-lb

..

HEAVY RED

13. Whoso rewardeth evil for good,
evil shall not d.part from his house.
14, The beginning of strife is as
wh.n one letteth out wat.r: therefore
l.ave off contention, before it be meddled with.
]5, He that justifi.th the wicked,
and he that condemneth the just, ev.n
th.y both are abomination to the
Lord,
16, Wherefore is there a pric. in

with the aid

"Why
B.ings" has

telefone back in are house ag.n on
acct. of rna all most mist b.ing invited to a bridge party yesterday aftel' th.y had tuk the telefone out of

.

Ford Caravan

love; but he that repeateth
a matter s.paraleth very fri.nds.
10, A r.proof ent.reth more into a
wis. man than a huudred stripes into
a fool.
11, An evil man s •• keth only re
bellion: th.refore a cruel mess.nger
shall be sent against him,
12. Let a b.ar robbed of h.r whelps
meet a man, rather than a :fool in

menace?

has had the telefone

tuk out of the house becuz people use,
it to playa joak on him, Las nite at �
past three this morning the bell rung
and when pa answ.red the fella at
the oth.r end of the wire sed Hello
i. your name Crunch and pa sed my
gracious no. and the other fell a sed.
o arnt you glad of that.
Teusday-well we have got the

_.

..

a

seeketh

coca-cola

serVice will cost the

Munday-Pa

20-0Z. PKG.

74c
Pints, doz.
89c
Quarts, �oz.
doz.
$1.18
1f2 Gals.

stone in

the .yes of him that hath it: whither
soever it turn.th, it prospereth,
9. He that cov.reth a transgression

his'

are

.

prince.
8, A. gift is

I'eformers

the

seams.

years

Square Mason Jars

crown

Ie

tlery speeches ar� princi medis.n,
The State Bureau of Markets has
Williams declined to say how long pally for home consumption,
Sunday-Sim Glutch is all ways announc.d that th.y will not furnish
the cotton, on which storage charg.s
Wise
crack
and
a
to
today bond for watermelon shipp.rs this
If the statesmen would stop wor trying
say
are between $3 and $4 a year, would
rying so much about the next war it h. called up pa on the t.l.fon. and s.ason' unl.ss the loading is done
be h.ld. He intimated, howev.r, that
for
dinner
and
sed
come
on
over
less
to
be
get und.r f.d.ral inspection. The Bur.au
happen,
likely
might'
the purchase price of 16 or 17 cents
w. are have,ng new corn
a Ear full.
has und.r consid.ration the putting
In
at least one respect Alabama is
a pound would be asked,
for din""r. But we diddent go becuz
into effect of fed.ral inspection at
the lucki.st state.
Its legislature
The cotton was bought from the
rna dusseht like n.w corn.
Though, some
meeta only once In four years.
shipping points in the state at
1929 crop, and has been in storage
she lik.s to put out a ear full it
which there is .ulflci.nt d.mand. This

'

glory of children

On Collective Farms

that this is the

news

COUNTY AGENT

aft.r all.
P.rsonly she says she is
in fav.r of rubben inst.d of 30 mutch

------

an

.

of old m.n; and the
are th.ir fathers,

good

,

-

t�

veys the

CASH and CARRY

proacheth hia Maker: and he that is
glad at calamiti.s shall not be unpunished.

compiled by the Soviet government in
dicate that these co-operative farms
produce the greatest yield of grain,

I

Gal�eston,

SPECIALS

-

Who

Satisfaction Ahvays.

thJ&rens. --------------1 have thought themselves in bard lines,
but to whom Chairman Fess
Many Russians Work
comm'lfti.s."
SLATS' DIARY

gold in
agricultural

the "nearest to

ury of all

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

for silver, and

wicked doer 'giveth' heed to

was

nearly

•

among the

that

be made,

sacrific.s with strile.'
2. A wise s.rvant �hall have rule
over .. son that causeth �h":m., ani!
shall have part of the inheritance

-

used

Service Second.

best administmtion ever produced and
(By Rosl Farqubar.)
with individual farms ranking far
"More than 24 per cent of the Rus
that President Hoover's re-election
He said' cotton co-operatives have I L
below,
Figur.s indicate that the
Friday-Ant Emmya sister has re will b. a well-earned glorification of sian agricultural population is now COmmune
reduced their holdings from the 1930
plain is working success
FARM BOARD MEMBER MAKES
his wisdom, courage and sweat-shed on colleetivs or commune farms. This
crop to conaiderably under 2,000,000 timed back from her trip out threw
fully, with a higher degree of .ffic
STATEMENT
THAT
1,300,000 bales. Theil' original holdings amount
for tho general welfare.
'figure
almost 6,000,000
represents
ding
at
was
she
the west and
iency in production than the older
BALES WILL BE HELD.
It used to be the Democrats who families engaged in agricultural work
ed to 2,300,000 bales, The total held
systems.
house this evning
-are
elected their presidential candidates supervised by the soviet government,"
by the stabilization corporation and
"The consumers' co-operative Of
lind lhey ast her whut every day but election day, But that declares Professor E. F. Gaines, of
Washing con, June 15.-Ca1'l Wil cotton co-operatives for better prices,
ganization has at the present time
the
liams, farm board member, said to Williams said is a little more than
had
Stat.
of
cheerful
custom
II trip
she
has now been trans
kind
Washington
College agri over
42,000,000 members. The total
day the 1,300,000 bales of cotton held 3,000,000 bales.
and how did she injoy fer red to Chairman Fess and Secre cultural division, Dr. Gaines recently
Russian population amounts to over
returned
from
in
by the cotton stabilization corpora
sed
taries
Wilbur
and
she
a
where
the
and
stay
Williams expressed the opinion that
seenery
Hyde.
Russia,
160,000,000 people and the country
tion would not be sold at present low
not so good becuz the
They have alr.ady elected Mr. he studi.d farm conditions.
A merican cotton farmers can compete
has the highest birth rate in Europe.
prices.
farms
run
Hoover
to
another
"About
are
mountins
and
the
the
term-and
what
3,500
and
world
in
big
by
with the entire
raising
There is liS much habitable area In
Thia policy of holding the cotton
liS government enterprises, Bml
caU
can any of us who may have objected
witch
not
include
sta.te
but
gulleys
they
did,
mark.ting cotton,
Russia as there is in the combined
for improved pl'ices, he said, will be
20,000,000 people are running farms countries of North America."
canyions wa. so big they do about it now?
Russia in hi. stat.ment because of
continued beyond July 31. He did not
All the rest of the
In the language of Ca.sar "jncta individually,
spoilt the vi.w of the
what he t.rm.d "abnormal condi
'fix a tim. limit,
A sorry tune CBn usually get by if
alea est," which in the patois of the farms in Russia are operated on the
seenery.
tiona" in that country.
The farm board has promised not
ISaterday-Ant Emmy late Senator Ollie James, of KentUcky, coUective or commune plan. $tatistics it is called a theme song.
He said the farmers would raise
tQ authorize its sale prior to July 31. their
is' wirryed about yung means lithe hog's eye is sot!"
But
crop 2 01' 3 cents cheaper this
A meeting of the cotton stabilization
•
Gorge Hill becuz sh. there are some months yet before the :-------------------year and .ven more cheaply n.xt y.a;,
and
the
Ameri&n Cotton He
corporation
herd he had b.n tak.ing full returns will come in t
add.d, howev.r, that this would
be
held
Co-Operative Association will
in.vitably reduce the farmers' stan medisen fol' four years and she waa
on June 25,
probably in Washington, daro of
wand.ring if he had finely got w.ll
nounc.ment as to future

N,B.C, Network
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
IWrrLlNG CO.

I

WILL HOLD COTTON
FOR HIGHER PRICE

At

17

Chapter

op.ned for con
County Hospital.

on

an

cold boltle of Coca-Cola

THE PROVERBS

to

tax-spend.rs should be

There's nothing like

ity and Ravor

unrestrictedly .xpand it.. of slow-motion pictures,
fool hath no joy.
22, A merry heart doeth good like
powers, crush personal liberty and
Speaking of nam.s again, Jos.p h a m.dicine:
but a broken spirit drieth
and
in
initiative
individual
enterprise
Lawless, of Brooklyn, was arr.st.d the, bones.
this nation.
for selling liquor in his r.staurant.
23, A wicked man tak.th a gift out
Legislative and public servants
of the bosom to p.rvert the ways of
sbould

��"

leaves you so refreshed, There

equipment estimated
to cost $400,000 rec.iv.d by Georgia
board.
slate highway
Hartwell-Elberton highway placed
on state system of ·highways.
"Atlanta Saturday
Atlanta
Night," weekly newspaper, to b. pub
lished by Parks Rush in near future.
the hand of a fool to get wisdom, see,
Savannah-Municipal garage for ing he hath no h.art to it?
17, A friend loveth at all times,
mally open.d.
Montezuma Junior and a brother is born for adversity.
Montezuma
18, A man void of understanding
Welfare L.ague
opened swimming strik.th
hands, and becometh surety
pool.
in the pr.sence of bis fri.nd.

lut. fr.edom of the press is the great
est �afeguard this nation has against
arrogant oificialJsm which can, if per�

,

666

Marriages by Mohammedan priedts
no long. l' r.cognized as legal in
Turkey,

and maintenance

r.gardless of his policie..

mitted

Drink

LIQUID OR TABLETS
R.li.v •• a Headache or N.uralgia in
were
not among the organizations
30 minut.s, checks a Cold the first
represented and they are two of the day, and checks Malaria in three days.
old.st organizations growing out of
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
the Civil Wal'," he added.

shoe factory, operating
ings Co"
Louisville road.
him and the det.rmined fight made to plant here on
Hartwell-Paving compl.ted from
d.ny him an opportunity to make his
east.rn limits of city to Alford's
own statement in conclusion. remind
bridg •.
on. �f the gag rule of the most des

it

�

merchandise the very best,
H. S, PARRISH.
(19jun2tc)

con

troversy. Wo're too old for that," he
said.
"But another protest of mine
was that the Women's Relief Corps
and the Daught.rs of Union Vet.rans

-

as

..

,

Savannah-United Shank and Find

Jl)�mbers.
His report of the qu.stions asked

States except

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS'

Quality Flrst�

I

Ludowici-Doctortown

try which the I.gislature favor.d,
In an addr.ss before the Ashland
Rotary Club and reprinted from the

United

ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY

.

5, Whoso

bridge open.
Dalton-Real Silk Hosiery Mills.,
Inc., of Indianapolis, Ind., moving ma
chinery from Philad.lphia, Pa., plant
to local plant.
Rockmart-Le. Bros. painting store
building.
Vienna-N....
banking institution
being cpnsid.r.d for this city.
Carrollton-$4,O!lO e1tibhouse plan
n.d by Carrollton Country Club in
larg. expansion program.

the

pillows, bowls,

_

stre.t.

lation for what he considered its at

potic

ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MEROHANTS

com-

has

Wisconsin

BE THAT AS IT MAY-We know that w"'n you purchase YUKON'S BEST or QUEEN of the WEST SELF
RISING FLOUR that you are buying' better flour, and we have faith enough to refund you your money, if, for any
reason, you are not satisfied. Don't buy a substitute when you can get the original-for it Is

f.w second

pitchers and combinets, W. G. Raines.
STRAYED-Red cow, white face, butt
prised of decorated men of all wara,
headed, with aluminum tag in ear;
also refused to march.
also her large red heifer calf,
J, A.
BUNCE,
(19junltc)
General John R. King, a past naWANTED
tional commander of the G, A, R" did
Yearlings n.d f'eeder
Will pay cash for smooth
pigs,
not attend t h e ceremomes.
H• h d
stock.
FRANK SMITH, phon. 3832,
�
written to Colonel Harry C. Jones, m
Rout. 4, Statesboro, Ga,
(28may2tp)
charge of the parade, that the flag STRAYED-From Central of Georof the Confederncy had no place
gia stok pen June_ 12th, sandy �nd
i,n l black
a flag day ceremony,'
spotted barrow �hoat weighing
Will pay reason"That tla g" " h. said today "rep- about 75 pounds,
able reward.
0, L, lMcLEM ORE,
resents the attempted destruction of
===""",,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,==,,,,===,,,,,,,=
the stars and stripes. ,It had no place
NEW- GROCERY STORE
in the line.
I told Captain George T,
I' am pleased to announce to the
Leech, commander of the Maryland
public that I have opened for busi
encampment, that I would not attend, ness at 26 West Main street with a
What action he tOOK, 1 do not know, fresh stock of staple
groceries, and
"It's the Daughters of the Confed solicit the patronage of my friends
and
the
Prices
are right and
public.
,eraey who arc always scratching open
member of the

SMALL
oary to serve their people best for the
CONTINUED
G<ROWTH
CATE
pr.s.nt and future, It is unthinkable
The Sovi.t gov.rnm.nt of Russia
IN DEVELOPMENT,
b.
able.
that the I.gislature may not
has tak.n over all v.ssels above 50
to agree upon a plan of redistricting
The followin� r.cords of industrial tons which w.re formerly privately
the stat., and that there may be ten
activity li.ts Items showing invest o1"ned.
congressmen .I.cted without ref.r.nce m.nt of
capital, .mploym.nt of la
to district lin.s, Georgians must do bor and busin.ss activities and op
A tax of about $14 is imposed on
the sensible thing in this matt.r,
portuniti.s. Information from which all dogs' in Berlin, except polic. dogs;
the paragraphs are prepar.d is from

'For

-

are

INDI-

WHICH

AFFAIRS

A

(lljunlt)

_

'

on

J, S. KENAN.

SAVE money by buying your groceries and feeds at GOFF'S on
W.st Main street,
(28may2tp)
FOR SALE
No. 2 white Cobbler
,Irish potatoes at $1 per barrelwith
out barrel.
A, S, HUNNICUTT. Itp

,

arms

str •• t.

,

'

By this process
dent that two of the ten districts will
contain two congressmen instead of

Parson Snowball was pounding the pulpit. "De difference 'tween Knowledge and Faith, fellow
sufferers, am illustrated by Deacon Wash Gambl� an; his fambly, sittin' right yar in de seeon'
Sister-Gamble knows dem fo'·, chillurr 'belongs -to her-dat's Knowledge.
An" Deacon
pew.
Gamble believes dey is his un-dat's Faith,

"

(28may2tp)
th� Statea,
RENT-Three rooms and' bath
march here today in a tlag FOR'
in stucco bungalow on South Main

of tbe War-Between

Quality Merchandise

YUKON'S BEST and QUEEN �� WEST fLOUR

DAY

TIME$

Better'

•

•

Indeed, there have been indica- day proceasion because the Confedt.ions a plenty that th e N or'th h as erate flag was carried by a Boy Scout
d th a t th • S ou th at the head of the column.
forgive the S out h an,
Georgia's congressional map.
almost entirely forgiven the
has
As the parade formed at the war
The number of congressmen must
but there is such thing as
memorial, the Confederate tlag, with
To North;
be reduced from twelve to ten.
rushing matters of forg iveness. When the stars and strip •• and the Oag of
bring this about, the present arrange- the Confederate veterans met in
Maryland was placed in front. The
ment of districts must b. upset, Two
Washington many years ago, that aged veterans broke rank stepped
districts must b. merged into the
f.
0
own
was recognized as a I'd
nymg
aside and returned
their homes. A
it is .viOther ten,

Suy

NI N E MIL LI 0 N

PREETO�IUS.

TRUBSDAY, JUNE 18, 198t

OVER

SERVED

Baltimore, Md., Jun. 14,-lI1embers
Gand Army of the Republic, BUY your groceries �mi f •• ds at
GOFF'S on W.st Mmn street and
"
Maryland s survivors of the
save
of the

ed.

One of the big jobs of the coming
0f
legislature will be the remaking

I
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NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
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'

2 bottles 38c

for

Campbell's

Pork &

Beans

3 cans23c

3 bars 10c

4

for

EDITORS EXPRESS

ocate4 In Stateshoro and Is one of
n ng schools for teachers

18

the best tra

VIEWS OF BULLOCH

the South
If you would dwell
beaut ful fr end y c ty come
Sta esbo 0
n

Notlee to Debton and erlllitora

n

GEO. T. GROOIIER

a

Torridaire System
EVEN-STEADY-UNIFORM HEAT

Fire Insurance
Bank of Statesboro

''''OR CURING

Telephone 152

Bldg

Tobacco, Sweet Potatoes

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Etc

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
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CREAMER Orange
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attendant upon hot weathe
Dysentery typho d fever rna a a
and d arrhea ast year took a com
b ne to of 2289 de hs n the state

y crop that

Not

country

mportant

kg

such

as foun
n
guarantee of the u t mate
nportance of the c ty and county
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n

Bulloch County�'1tate9boro
(LOUIE MORRIS Hartwe I Ga)
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amp

n

When Nature

Ind

I d

sm

bount

80

II ng to
a I the

Geo g a sure y her face was turn
ed toward Bu och county and States
boro for here one finds n abundanc.
a
the gifts that have contr buted
to make th s county one of the fore
most

agr cu ture
and culture

Abo

aU

D

BRANNEN
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at
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w
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certa

a

dest nat
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och

Phone 79
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NOTICE

Compames WIth One BIllIon Dollar Assets
:..-----------------------

rI

h gh grade of
hab tants nsu

nty of

arnv

ng

of the
I gence of the n
the gett ng of the

n e
es

best reaults from the

so

d achool d atr ct
sa d bonds
to be so voted on
be twenty n number of the
ilenom nit on of $500 00 each to be
numbered one to twenty nclus ve to
bear date July 1 th 1991 to hear n
terest from the date thereof at the
rate of 6
per annum mterest to be
payable on January lst 1932 and an
nually thereafter on January 1st of
each l ear the pr nc pal to mature
and be pa d off as follows
Bond
Number One on January 1st
1934
n
and the rema n ng n neteen bonds
numer cal order
one on January 1st
of each year thereafter for the next
succeed ng n neteen years so that the
whole amount of pr nc pal and n
terest w II have been pa d off by Jan!l
ary 1st 1963
None but reg stored qual fled voters
of sa d Portal School D stnct aa con
sol dated w II be perll1 tted to vote n
elect on
sa d
and the ballot. cast
sha I have pnnted or wr tten thereon
For
Schoo
House
or
Aga nst
Ho"se
Shoo
those cast ng the
fo mer to be coun ed as vot ng n
favo of the s uance of sa d bonds
bose cast ng the la ter to be
and
coun ed as voting aga nst the sa ne
Done by 0 der of the Board of Trus
D str ct
tees of the Portal Schoo
th s May 23 d 1931
ELERBEE DAUGHTRY
S W BRACK T u tee
A H WOODS Trustee
e B GAY Trustee
L 0 BRINSON Trustee
Po tal School D s r ct Bulloch
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PreFerred by Motorists
Starts

In New Chevrolet
Grandma

S

t

e �a

who

celebrated her 73 d b rthda
ng her new Chevro et coach

long

A Hesourcef I

(HERMAN ROE

recent y
spot

R

few days ago and expect3 to cover
the 2800 m Ie tr p n about th rteen
kml

Mrs

speaka
host

Stewart-a ho gh

of he self

of

and

fr ends

and

s

known to

re

at ves

a
as

Grandma

och

(W[LL LEWIS)
county has a g eat

shopp ng around Mrs Ste", art
favorably mpressed With the
performance of the new s x cyl nder
In

Chevrolet coach ami Ita reputat on fbr
economy that she dec ded on ts pur

chase after

a

thorough demonatrat

Detro t dealer

!by
Although
a

a

nat ve

daugh

var

on

to

speati

a

few

sp ntua

and

lI111noll Mra Stewart has I ved
where she operates
Cal fom a
C leken farm s nCe 1916
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wave

INCORPORATED

b100n sand bows
b nch

whe

e

FREE

looks where the
the st anger
rules

Standard
o I TOUring
S.rv cewUlbo

The

II�d to route any motor trip
you plan to make Iree 01 curl.
I.adl", you mapa with the best

Bulloch county

on

on

the part

A Real Mean ng

route

mark.d

T

ANDERSON Macon Ga)
Bulloch doesn t mean what You
th nk
t does
because you are ac
customed to another k mI of bull
She
a
the b gge.t producer of cotton

KENTUCKY

,..

and the g rls

fe lowsh p

IN

the

good for
of

sustamed preference

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

g ows

backy

g eat cooks
too

years of

M •• I thiS C oupon'"

STANDARD OIL TOURING SERVICE
426 W Bloom St
Louisville Ky
I would I ke lor you to selld

me

to be

lrunisbed 1

ee

01

the

twelve

hundred

Georgia

militia

nlntJil
dlatrlat.

as

Rush ng

�ddr.u

0 201 202
Te ms cash pu el use
pay ng fo
a as essments
t t es a I 81 taxes an
h ch nay be due on sa d p operty

fo

Th s 6th day of June 1931
GEORGE C HEYWARD JR
Trustee

County

NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pu sunnt to the a thor ty vested
the unders gned under and by v rtue
of the powers set out and conta ned
n a certa n deed to secure debt made
by Ha ey L Ak ns on or about the
4th day of December 1925 to the un
g gned
The Atlanta Jo nt Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta and recorded
n dee I
on 7th day of December 1926
book 73 pages 594 6 6 Bulloch county
before
the
e
w
I
be
sold
records the
court house door of sa d Bulloch
county on the fourth TueS'day n June
(June 23rd 1931) at pub c outcry
w th n the legal hours of sa e all of
the follow ng descr bed property to

de

w1'l

that certa n tract or lot of
land s tuate Iy ng and being n �he
44th G M d st� ct Bulloch county
on.
hundred
conta n ng
Georg a
seventy five
(176) III!r.s more or
le8ss bounded north by anda of Mra
Lucy Anderson northeast by landa of
S L Nev Is east by lands of J H
Rush ng south by lands of J C Nevils
and J H Rush ng and welt by "ther
lands of aa d Harley L Ak ns t said
tract be ng more fully described In a
plat of the same made by J E Rush
ng
county aurv":ror In February
1921 which la d plat I. recorded In
deed record No 62 page 581 of the
records of the clerk of Bulloch su

perlor

court

aa

followl

,_

stalln

e t of sa d note sa d com
n ght decla e the unpa d ba
thereof at 0 ce due and payable
an I sell
so d land for the payment
the eof and
Whereas the nsta Iment of sa d
note due January 1
J931 was not
hen due and s st I unpa d and
pa d
sa d company has dec a ed the
ent)re
unpa I balance of sa d note no v due

any

pony
once

and

payab

No

e

t erefore

Taft a I Company
the
Pea sons raft
I and
C e t Co npany under and by v rtue
of the power and author ty In sa d
company ve�ted by sa I warranty
deed w II proceed to se I the above
descr bed real estate and appurten
nnces the eunto be ong ng
at public
sale to the h ghest b dder for caah
at the door of I e county court
housel
the c ty of Statesbo 0 state oil
Georg a botween tbe ho G of 10 00
a
and 4 00 P m on hu 23rd da�
m
of June 1931 for the pu pose of pay
ng sa d ndebtedness nnd the cost. of
sa d sale
As provhled n sa d d. d sa d sale
w II be subject to the r ghts of the
holder of that ctrta n pr nc pal note
for the sum of twenty seven hundred
dollars described n and secured b:r
that certa n warranty deed recorded
In book 64 at pages 305 6 of the land
recprds of Bulloch county Georg a
In witness whereof said Taft and
Company haa cauled these prelentll
to be exocuted by ts presiden� and
ta corporate oeal to be affixed this
14tli day of May A D 1931
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT President
fo

ne

Iy

(Corp Seal)

(28may4tc)

Beg nnlng JOHN 0 DEASON

comer of this tract
be ng the comer of
n descnbell
landa of J C Nevlla and a 66 acre
tract belong ng to H L. Akins run
welt 5620
n
nlf thence north 4 degreel
cha na to B gum n braneh thence
n
d
branch
a
sa
nortbea.terl:r
along
d rect on 11 60 cha ns to a stake n
branch on the I ne of ilmda
sa d
of Mrs Lucy Anderaon thence louth
79 degrees 30 m nutes east 16 50
cha ns to a stake thence south 17 de
grees 16 m nutes eaat 36 50 cha ns to
thence south 71 degrees 15
a stump
thence south
m nutes west 9 24 cha nB
14 degrees east 6 80 chains to a B
thence south 14 degrees weat
gum
14 30 cha ns to a atake thence south
58 degrees 30 m nutes weot 4 95 cha ns
to a Itake thence north 86 degreeB

va

at the oouthwest

WILLIE MAE
for
Divorce

DEASON-Pet t on
Bulloch SUl!er or Court July Term
1981
To the Defendant Wile Mae Deason
The plaint If John 0 Deaaon hav
Ing filed hla pet t on for divorce
agalnat Will e Mae Deason In this
court returnable to the July term of
court and t be ng made to appear
that Will e Mae DeaBon a not a real
dent of aald county and lIoe3 not re
Bide w th n th a atato and an order
having been made for serv ce on her
Willie Mae DeaBon by publlcatlon,
thl. therefore • to notify you Wlllie
Mae Deaaon to be and appear at the
next term of Bulloch superior court
to be held on the fourth Monday In
then and there to answer
July
said comp a nt
west 1870 cha nB to beg nn ng comer
Honorable
B
tl e
H.
Witness
Also all that certa n tract or lot of Strange judge of the super or court,
n
the
be
and
tuat.
s
lanll
ng
Iy ng
Thla May
44th G M d str ct Bulloch county
RIGGS Clerk
Georg a and conta n Jg fifty six (66) (21may4tc)
bounded north
mo e or less
acres
Petition to Remove D sab I.ties
west by ands of Morgan Anderson
GEORGIA-Bullo h County
east by other lands of sa d Harley L
Whom It lIIay Concern
To
Ak ns south by lands of J C Nev Is
Sam J Roach hereby g ves not co
and west by lands of Morgan Ander
that at the July term 1931 of au
sa d lands be ng more part cu
son
ourt of sa d county to be held
larly descr bed nap at of the san e perior
n J
y 1931
E
Ru.b ng December on the fourth Monday
made by J
w II apply to sa d court by pet t on
he
n
deed
1915
am:! recorded
17th
rei eved of h s d aab I t es placed
record No 64 page 122 of the records to be
h m by the verd ct of the Jury
of the c e k of Bul och super or court upon
n the case of Elene Groover Roach
the
Bouth
at
nn
ows
fo
ns
Beg
ng
Sam J Roach tr ed at tl e
n8t
aga
west corner of tract here n deBcr bed
term
1029 of sa d court said
be ng the co ner of lands of J C July
Elene
case be ng a su t for d vorce b
Nev s and lands of Morgan Ander
Groover
Roach
aga nst Sam J Roach,
and sa d beg nil ng corner be ng
son
whcre n a total d vorce was granteu
on
he Statesboro and Claxton road
between the pa t es and pet toner
and runn ng thence north along sa d
Sam J Roo h was left under the d s
nu
cont
ns
thence
cha
20
ng
oad
ab I ty of not be ng a owed to marry
a ong sa d road north 3 degrees east
J Roach publ shes
and Sa
nu
ng along aga n
6 00 cha ns thence cont
east th s not ce as requ red by law
north 22 degr...,s
road
sa d
8th
1931
Th
s
May
thence cont nu ng along
8 00 cha ns
SAM J ROACH
road north 23 � degrees east (14may2moc)
sa d
2500 cha ns thence eav ng sa d road
south 3 deg ees east 5090 cha ris to a
hence sou h 68 degrees west
stake
16 20 cha ns to beg nn ng comer
The p oper y above descr bed be ng
that con eyed by and descr bed n the
Sa d
deed to secure debt aforesa d
I be made umfer and pur uant
sale
and
sa d
d
deed
ov
sons
of
sa
to the p
property w I be so d to the h ghest
hav
been
b dder for cash defau t
ng
made n the payment of an nstall
ment of p nc pal and nterest wh ch
became due under the proVlS ons of
sa d deed on the first day of Apr I
1931 and the ent re debt so secured
haVlng become due by reason of sa d

here

19311

J�J9�1

n�"h:s�nders goed will

cb.rg�

Name

�::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::�L:C:I�::::::::::::::::::::::::St:a:te::::::::(:w::)�

;

In

(1209th)

bounded In 1921 on the n<>J'\h b:r lancM
of J B Parrlah on the east b:r landj
of T E Jones M II creek helD. th.
line on the ,outh by land. of P It
Preston and on the west b:r lands of
J M Sm th and Robert Moore more
part cularly descnbed by metes anel
bound. as follow.
Beg nn ng at the
ntersect on of Mill creek and the olel
Burkhalter publ c road thence aoutli
66 degreea west 13 cha ns thence
south 40 degrees west 11 chains
thence thence south 62 degrees we.1I
18 cha ns
thence south 66 lIegrees
west 13 cha ns thence south 60 de
grees west 5 cha na thence north 6'
degrees west 6 80 chaina thence .outll
87 degreea west 1 96 cha ns thence
north 51 degrees west 3470 cha nl.
thence north 28 degrees east 60 20
cha ns to M 11 creek thence n all

be due on date of sale
the Bum of $3 965 45 wh ch "mount
neludea unpa d pnnc pal aud accrued

to
s

to wit

default
There Wli

maps and beat route

from

wlUcb

to

(28may5tc)

of Southern motorists

the vate

great for the

best
and

a

e

cotton

servIce

your car-you drive out WIth the knowledge
that you have purchased the most DEPEND
ABLE motor products obtamable as proven by

That s Bulloch County
(W C MILLER Oa
)
and

Standard

s

on

the gifts

Natu

generous

at a

and have the tank fIlled WIth
CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE or CROWN
STANDARD GASOLINE the crankcase hlled
With Standard Motor 011 or Atlas Tlres put
station or dealer

people-a

e

wh ch

dependability

as

group of
fr end y folk who extend the hosp
tab e hand of welcome to all who

(W

er

M
ces

ety have 30 for barely been scratched
Bulloch county boasts a far greater

the moat mpress ve be
substantia
ng the c t zenry-co d a
and s nce e
They ha e a ust1fiable
pr de n the r homes and the
county

Stewart-w
dr ve every
It s an nsp rat
foot of the way
She has made the
hours With them
tr p five t mes usually alone and al
though she has two fnends w th her
<>n th a Journey ne ther of them can
dr ve
Mrs Stewart whose home
s
n
Cal forn a has been v s t ng her on
n Detro t
W th her VI!! t draw ng
she dec ded to
to a close
shop
.around for a new car
to make the
Jong trip back home
was 10

reSOll

n
the d vers ty of
ts
oducts Bu och county ranks first n
the I st of Georg a s one hundred ana
s xty count es
Great as are ts rna
ter al resources-whose poss b
t es

of products

she

natura

\l

a

daya

ts

n

People

Northfie d

exemplified

on the
between Detro t and San
Ca if
She left the motor c ty

road

Pedro

because of their

and

Long TrIp

sa

The

are

the

she

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
To the Qual tied Voters of the Portal
School D str ct
Oonsol dated
as
of Sa d County
No ce
s
hereby g ven that on
Tuesday June 30th 1931 an elect on
w II be he d at the Portal school house
n sa d d str ct w th n the legal hours
for hold ng such elect on for the pur
pose of determ n ng whether or not
bonds n the amount of ten thouaand
dollars ($1000000) sha I be ssuell
for the purpose of bu Id ng and equ p
p ng a new school house or house.
for

and

women

notab

Use the TORRIDAlRE SYSTEM for better curing
It
the most Improved method of curing by means of 011 burn
mg stov es designed to produce and maintain an even steady
and Uniform heat under perfect control at all times
It
eliminates hot and cool spots and distributes a Uniform
heat throughout the barn
It eliminates the sudden rise or
fall of temperature and uneven heat that causes so much
Injury to tobacco and maintains an even steady heat at
all hmes whIch means a beUer quahty of tobacco
Sudden
and extreme changes of heat always take out of the leaf
some part
of that sdky smoothness which buyers are
anxIOus to obtain
Even under the present condition of low
average pnces the manufacturers are looking for smooth
Silky ripe tobacco that IS well cured and pay higher prices
to obtain It
A large percentage of tobacco sold each year would
have been better In quahty If it had been cured better That
better cunng can be done WIth TORRIDAIRE STOVES

1888

nat

d
E

the land record. of BUlloch
COUJItf.
Georgia conveyed to the Pea_
Taft Land Oredlt Company a co....
porat on the following described real
eatate In Bulloch county
Georcl.a.

per p at of survey easterly d rect on along the meander
county sur
nga of sa d creek to the place of be
county Georg a n g nn ng con to n ng 315 acres more
October 1920 for J C. Guntor and or leas
be ng the same property conveyed to
To secure the promis.ory note 011
the sa d Queen V Alderman by B T sa d R E Lee for the sum of two
Mallard as sher ff of the c ty court hundred
and
26 100
seventy two
of Statesbo 0
Georg a by sher ff a ($27525) dollars payable n Install
dee I recorded n the eco ds of Bul
ments and n sa d deed provided that
Geo g a
n
book 68
loch county
n event of the defau t
n payment 0:11

IS

because

on

GEORGIA

AGENCY

Prop

grac OUR agset. of
Statesboro
•
the for
famed hosp tal ty of I e
nob e c t
zensh p-the h gh type of men and

Bu

RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO

etiuca

ndu.try

n

on

Ja

y

crop- ts

hope

OUI

INSURANCE

can

on

e

subject

ng by the samples we have geen n
our br ef stay here
Bulloch county
s fortunately located
n a pos t on to

advance

fully

on

cat

the

he etofo

as

a e

B. B. SORRIER

the land

on for the
future And there a e more pretty
rls
and
beaut ful women than n all
g
the other c t es we have v • te'd Judg
are

ClOPS

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

be grown n th s
does Bulloch co un
ty grow bumper crops of 01 k nds
but g OWs a better qua ty of a more
eve

and yo

com pan es

11 West Main Street

k the so I be ng r ch n
elements necessary to the ra s ng of
a most any crop that can be
grown
n the South and that
neludeg nearly
wo

of

e

unsurpassed

of any county
Bul och county has
fort fled her homes w th good schoo s

Bu loch county Georg a
ofl opportun ty for the man

as

same

he

STATESBORO INSURANCE

etc

However

esent ng

are

s

s

Kansas)

sto y

propounded to
day by D T P Abe cromb estate
comm ss one
of hea th
nap ecau
t

peanu

tees

kno

swatt ng the tly
Th s quest on

cane

season

strator

Whereal R E Lee 01 laJJoelf
county Georgia b:r hi. wanaJlb' deteel
dated November 29 1921 aDd dulll'
recorued In book 64 at pqes 808-'7 of

veyor of Bulloch

Rates and terms fo both HAIL and CURING BARNS
fum shed upon recquest

could des re
The
we
attended churches and a love of
flowers the long ows
trad t on wh ch retlect
of corn and other crops
The folk'
down here a e eo fo sand tl e most charm ng c t zensh p
beaut fu wo nen and the handsomest
Bulloch County Georgta
nen to be seen
n
01 Georg a
In
(JOHN REDMOND Burl ngton
fact
he e
s
Geo g a
gro �n the
eve

Atlanta

suga

I ties

c

the

n

p ov d ng such tap es
and catt e supplement

tobacco

pecans

the

Rep

Bulloch

nserted

s

hogs

n

ed by

Wasl)
In

co

TI e HAIL
to destr uct on

n

TRUSTEE'S SALE
STATE OF GEORGlA
BULLOOH OOUNTY
Under and by virtue of my appomt.
ment by L H Sm th as trultee un
der anll n accordance with the po.,!,
era eonta ned
n that certa n deed to
secure debt from Queen V
Alder
man to the sa d L. H
Smith dated
June 6th 1930 and recorded In the
off ee of the clerk of the aupenor
court of Bulloch county Georg a In
deed book 89 page 876 default hav
ng been made in the payment of the
ndebtednesa the ",by secured 1 the
underalgned as such truatee w II of
fer for sale and sell at public outcry
before the door of the court house of
Bulloch county Georgia at Statea
boro dur ng the regular hours of aale
on the first Tuesda:r
being the 7th
day of July 1931 the following de
scr bed property as the propert:r of
the sa d Queen V Alderman to w t
All that certa n lot tract or par
cel of land s tuate Iy ng and being n
the th rteen hundred and twent eth
(1320th) G M II str ct Bulloch coun
y Georg a conta n ng forty six and
one half (46 �) acres
more or less
bounded on the north and east by
ands now
or formerly
of Walter
Bland
on the south by lands now
or formerly
of H H Ba ley and on
the west by lands now or formerly
of DEB
made by J

ATTENTION OF GROWERS

the Crown

(MRS H e HOTAI;ING St Pau
Mmn)
D vers fied farm ng s the key that

aa

•

_

Sm les
The Home

ELIZABETH BLAND
Adm n strat rx
W PERCY BLAND
Adm n strator
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Trust Off cer

Adm

BETWEEN

ALL POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
(J

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having demand a agalOot Willi.
W Bland late of aa d count:r de
ceased to present them to us properly
made out with n the time prescribed
by law so as to show their character
and an ount and all persons ndebted
to sa d deceased are requ rei! to make
mmed ate payment to us
Stat ... boro Ga May 6 1913

made deed W

I

J

....

1M

BULLOCH TDIB8 AND STATESBORO NEWU

't

Social Happenings for the Week

.•

TWIJ PHONES
L

Hagan visited rela
Savannah dur ng the week
Mr and Mrs P L Cannady spent
last week end III Dubl n w th her par
Herbert

Mrs

Mrs
a

M

Mra WIllan:l S n pson left dur ng
the week for Atlanta to "'S,t rela
tlves
vas a
W L Durden of Summit
busme.s VISItor m the cIty during the

0

as

relat

In

week

George Wllhams and

an

VISIt ng

s

M tchell

during the

was

of Millen

the week

IS

VIS

D

R

of Durham

was

I

ling h is parents
Dekle
and M
"ere

Mr

and Mrs

Herbert Kingery of
vtsitors in thc cIty dur
s

spend

Mts

South

Magg

Coleman

e

of

Gray

son

last week end

spent

in

Sa

I

m

and

Morgan pastor
church performed

Carohna and

Office and

A short business diSCUSSIon
held at the first of the meetmg
Several Important factors were dIS

provised altar and added

touch of

beauty

PIeced

to the

a

during

F'riends here are pleased to hear
that Jul an A Cannon who has been
ser ously
ill at Ius home In West
Palm Beach Fla
for the past five
weeks IS ImprovlIIg

the tak ng of the vows Mls .. Margaret
Aldred w th her violin and Mrs G

I
I

Bean at

E

pt Jate

plano rendered appro

a!.'e

nuptial

musIC

MISS LOUIse Add,.on
br de

as

frock of

I

d of honor

rna

attendant

sIster of the

She

was

wore

BRANNEN-HANNER

her only
Mrs

Imported blue embroIdered
hat of pInk and blue

organdy WIth
hOlse I

bta d

all

Her flowers

were

shoulder corsage of pmk rosebuds
Grover C Pundt of Charleston S
C was h s brother s best man
The charmmg young br de was
a

wore

I

m

•••

son

Mr

College

of Mr

and Mrs

of Charleston

S

Pundt

IS

educatIOn at the CItadel

He holds

a

I

as

and

nounce

Mrs

W

an

the marrrage of their daugh
to Mr
Kermit Joiner on

Katie

ter

,

•

••

BIRTHDAY
WIth

Claude

PARTY
enter tamed

Hodges

swt,mm ng party at Dorman s
pool Wedn,sday afternoon m honor of
her son WIlham Fred who was cel
ebratmg hIS fourteenth birthday She
served punch and Clackers
a

·

..

CONVEN rlON

SINGING

The Bulloch count� smgmg
tlOn Will be held at Chto
church next Sunday

•

BaptISt

Both offIcers are natIves of
the South and each has been for the
past several years serving as vice
preSIdent and general manager of hIS
head

We

June 21st

thae day and brmg well fIlled baa
kets for the dmner
E Y DeLOACH
.

fic181

DENMARK PTA

eral manager
They succecod the late
A E Chft who had been preSIdent

sponsored by the PTA
IS

one

of the

Mr Pollard IS
of both companies
wel� known through Central of Geor

,

main

the engmeermg department
PrIOr to then h· had been for several
years m the employ of the Balbmore

beverage and

tall ��s th� ':"e���rs :/�er �TI�g:ncl:b

were

served

BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mrs G E Bean comphmented her
guests Mr and Mrs StrozIer of Fort

cashIer of the

I

I

qUIlt

•

M

and other

of

players

home

n

street

A

Va

VISitors

hIgh

Mrs

Howell

receIved

a

at different

I

M,ss

Mrs
a

week

Agnes Temples of Roanoke With
RapIds N C IS spendmg some tune nedy
WIth her parents
E Temples

MISS

MarJorte

ed til her home
ter

a

I

Judge and Mrs A
Hatcher has return

m

Screven county af
Mary and Mar

tha Crouse
Mr and Mrs

I ton

I

1

en

R
s

her

POllltS

;J

and Mrs

J

A

Add,son

-I

na

returned from

AsheVIlle

III

WIll arnve FTlday to be gue�ts
o( Mr and Mrs Howell Cone
Mrs
G
C
Coleman and James
Floyd Coleman motored to Savannah
WIth
Leodel
Tuesday
Coleman who

N

C
Ken

J

Mell

e

Nesm th

and

chll

salhng

for

VISIt of several

Jllcquehn and Murray of Clax
SpC! t Tuesday WIth Mrs H T

Mr

New

days

and Mrs

G

at

E

York

after
home
Bean han

FRIDAY

Sewell for
brasa

patr of

bud

vases
Mrs Ohn SmIth cut con
solatum
Her prize was a apron
Aiter the game MISS Bhtch served
sandWIches WIth tea and a short cake
WIth ICC cream

where 1

e

011

of

Mrs

J

Dall

week for

Annapohs

WIll entel

the Naval

tables

I

I

was

g ven

of cook

es

m

placed
for hIgh

•

Furmshmgs

With

and

Without

Jar

SOCKS

leg

openmg
and

HandkerchIefs

PANTS

for second

at

dmner

at

her

Thursday

home
the

on

BELTS

98c

MRS BRANAN HOSTESS
Mrs James A Branan entertallied
street

Church

chIldren

and

Swamsboro spent Saturday WIth Mr I
grandchIldren of her father I V
Dr and Mrs Walter MIller of 1'111
and Mra J A DaVIS
S,mmons
Tables were arranged un
Fla and Mrs Bunch of Green
der the shade trees III the back
Htnds SmIth has returned from a VIlle N c: VISIted 1>1< and Mrs
yard
J C
where a plCmc dmner prepared
:VISIt to relattves tn Dalton.
He was MIller last Frtday
by
met at DaISY Sunday by hIS Jlarents I
J E Everett of RegIster and Mrs Mrs Branan was served
About for
Mr and Mrs Dew SmIth
ty membcrs of the famIly were pres
S B Kennedy of Metter spent Sun
I
]\f,SS Evalyn S,mmons
who has day WIth their sIster Mrs F I W,l
been attending the Umverslty of hams and
famIly
CLUB
GeorgIa Athens arrIved FrIday to
Mr and Mrs Edgar S MIller have
0n F d
M rs
the
summer
at
home
spenn
returned to their home Itl West Palm
M orriS en erta ne
'U
e T rIDng e c u
M r a m! M rs B onme morrIS
and Beach Fla
after a VISIt WIth hIS
at ther lome on Bulloch street
A
aon Berna;d spent several days dur
parents Mr and Mrs J C MIller
profUSIon of cut flowers were taste
Ing the week In Cordele as guests of
MISS Alvaretta Kenan who attend
f u II y arrange d a b au t th e rooms In
Mr and Mrs Aru h tr MorrIS
ed Tulane Un verslty New Orleans
whICh her tables were
laced
She
Lovell Anderson who for 30me time arrtved home
Monday to spend her serve
did
h
has been 111 Califorma IS v,.,tlng
vacatIOn WIth her parents lIfr and
were rna e
rs
mIt
lns an
y
alster M rs W E D • kl e before go
Mrs J S Kenan
Devane Watson
Each receIved a deck
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson spent
.ng to Vldaha to make hIS home
01
cm-cis
Elder W H Crouse and son Dally several days last week WIth thelf
I
Crouse, are spending �he weck III At daughter Mrs W E WIlder In lIfad
A neighbor whd has no other claIm
l&J1ta, where they are attending the Ison being called there on account of to d,stlnctton boasts a lot about h,s
week's meetllll' at tile Prlmlttve Bap of the death of their granddaughter I tough beard
tilt cburcb
httle Mary Helen WIlder
""'==='"_"-"-=========
Mra George W,ll ams and chIldren
Billy Olliff has returned from Jack
I
aODvllle, Fla where he spent several left Wednseday for Cloudland N C
S F Cooper IS offering classea In thIS
_ks with relatives He was accom where they will spend several weeks work throughout the summer eIther
I
home by hl8 uncle, Rev W WIth her sIster at her summer home In class groups at the S G T C
II
M ISS A nnle Thompson motored to summer school or prIVate I�ssons at
L. Huggins, who spent t h e wee k en d
her home on North Main
No previ
Savannah Saturdsy for the day
i� tb. cIty
ous trallung necessa17
(l1JuDltc)

laml

I

lent

I

I

TRIANGLE·B�;DGE
ntay evedntnhg

ad3aba McoursEe

hlBI

I]_lII1led

$100

lBonln be

I

valueS"..,,, 14 to 17

FlOe quahty Broadcloth
colars warranted fast
10
White Blue Tan Green
Fancy Patterns
Stripes
and Small FiguresS,Zes 14 to 20

Fme count Cotton Broad
cloth of pleasmg fimsh
colors absolutely fast tail
ored to perfectIOn 10 Blue
Green Tan White Stripes
and Small Flgu res $1 50 to
$2 00 valuesS,Zes 14

I

69c

89c

Ak,g scoreds

I

I

and
Madras
Broadcloth
made full With seven but
m
ton front
white 'and
also Fancy Patterns
a

I

�

a

tranSIt

man

reSident

to

as

STATE COMMITIEE
COMPLETES WORK
ONE STATE OFfICIAL SAYS HE
IS WILLING FOR APPROPRIA
TION TO BE CUT

from

1915

A�n���!;,q��sT!������ur�� ?PM��

to 20

$1.29

These

mspection

food

m.pectlOn

peach

On March 1

1920

of all the fees he would not
ask for a general approprtatlOn and
would turn any surplus over to the
�Iven

use

WaS

made

general

general supermtendent
on

manager

January

16

M
L Duggan
amount requested
RIchardson supermtendent of schools
saId he
he
too
from
the
ranks
o£ ap
nob
reductIon
could
l!! a graduate
accept any
I
haVIng won hIS way on meTlt dUTlng proprlatlOn unless unpaId amounts of
He entered the the past three years were equahzed
the paat 30 years
servIce of the Ocean Steamship Com
The commISSIon WIll start prep
pany as secretary to the general aratlon of the budget report for sub

LIke Mr

Pollard

Mr

and
general manager slllce
He has been a fre
March 1 1920
quent VIsitor to the South where he
has many frIends and .. cquamtance.
dent

-4

•

t"

4

I

"WHERE

Inc.

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALliE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

TOWARD PAVING

the 495 page

IS

Key and Allied Fsmi

lies
of which Mrs J C
Statesboro IS the author

FROM

5 STATES

and

53

Lane

CITIZENS
COMMITTEE
WOK
MlOCURE CONSENT OF PROP.
ERTY OWNERS TO PAVE

of

As the tltle suggests the book deal.
hIstory of that noted Amer
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FranCIS Scott Key author of
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The terrItory covered thiS year IS
much larger than last summer whIch
had

48

only
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stcp conststa of the vrocurement of
consent <4r the adjoining property
owners to bear the r proportion of the
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We 'lin to know if long ago
Our forefathers honors carrted
And If they came m tIme of fame
And whom the maIds they mal ned

the

In

th,s

appears
tion

which Will make

summer

the present seSSion the largest
hIstory of the college

The first definite step toward the
pavmg of route 80 thro1!Ch
Statesboro IS now being taken
That

proposed

Spangled Banner

In the foreword of the book there

nlready enrolled WIth well
hundred expected before the

end of the

addItional cost
Two commIttees have been at work

th,s phase of the move Dr R J
Kennedy and J B Everett havl�
famIly operated on North Main street and
on

And this has been the task of the
author
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that the stomach of

and Tech havt been futtle
of these
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W Lewis and J 0 Johnston on
Savannah n�enue Riiporta are to the
book IS reillete WIth 11iustratoIns and effcct that the necessary alfreementa
hlstolY of Importance as well as the have been obtamed on North Main
lmes of mnny famlhes chronololJlCal
and thut practIcally no ob
street
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at 10 30 a

and tomorrow (Frl
m
he WIll agam ad

the
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teachers

AttItudes

and
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ThIS evenIng there WIll be an m
the streets and SIdewalks WIll be ft.
fonnal recepbon on the college lawn nanced by the cIty and prorated be·
MAKES
ADJUTANT
GENERAL
Tomorrow
(Frtday) after the lec tween the cIty and property owne...
ANNOUNCEMENT
DEFINITE
ture there WIll be other confereno ... on an equal baSIS
HE WILL AGAIN SEEK OFFICE
and In the afternoon a fish fry WIll
Atlanta June 24 -Adjutant Gen
be gIVen for the VISItors on the banks
Parker last mght
eral Homer C
of the Ogeeche� rIver
placed himself m next year s state
Old Home
elections WIth the statement It IS my
OF
TOWN
the
purpose to see you agam dunng
Grady
employe of

Grady Daughtry
Visits

METTER
HAS UNIQUE WA ¥

longmg to RIley Mallard a fartner
campaIgn lor state house offlcera m
SteamshIp Company op
..
T A Johnson and M L Florence m the Lockhart d,strtct SIX mIles
and
1932
erates regular freIght
pasaenge.
members of the mechanIcal force of north of Statesboro were klUed III a
The bIgness of any cOl"mumty can
It IS expected General Parker WIll
servIce by shIp from Savannah to New
were
callers
the Atlanta ConstItutIon
of
York and Boston
falhng barn a fifth had a leg broken offer for Comptroller General III the not be measu,ed by the number
T,m...
st the
offIce Tuesday
They
It IS known that people who reSIde there but by the
The first announcement from Presl
and the SIxth escaped mJury merely prImary of 1932
were at that moment about to bnng
manner of theIr co operatIon In do
dent Pollard of the Central of Goor
oecause It had not reached the barn he haa ambItions too looklllg to the
to a close a most dehghtful outlllg
GovernorshIp He lias saId to some mg things
At the same tIme dam
when It feU
gra was of the appomtment Of C E m Bulloch
had
whIch
most
of
count,
The town of Metter 18 not the big
that he mIght at some
Weaver as auistant general mana�er
was belllg wrought by the wllld of hIS frIends
been spent with hook and hne anghng age
offer gest place U;I Georgta-though It IS
Mr Weaver had
and chIef engineer
at pOInts east of Statesboro m the ttme III the not dl8tant future
for pearch on the bsnk. of the Ogee
of growlIlg and will be much large.
been chIef engmeer of the Central for
dIrection of Brooklet
Barns on the for the place as Chief Executive
chee rIver near StIlson. While they
ThiS IS not taken to mean when the thmgs whIch her people are
LIke Mr Pollard
the past five years
farms of Horace Waters and Dan the state
did ftot dIsplay their strtng as 13 re
have come to frultlon
he too haa been a frequent VlSltor to
Lester are saId to have been unroof that at the moment he sertously th,nk. undertaklllg
red of local fishermen before the"
but It I. bIg enougl' to do anything
th,s territory on offICIal busllless of qUI
ed and fhe electric hght WIres were of offering against Governor Russell
reports a"e recogmzed these two
It wante to In re.,on
In addItIon to perform
the radroad
broken by the flYing till from the III the next electton but It IS among
young men looked fat and sleek and
And there IS .a 're,..on for th,.
roofs
The stonn IS saId to have par the posslblhtles he may do so
mg the dutlea of assIstant general
happy, ali of whIch condItIon could taken
Speakmg over the radiO m what he the peopl. of Metter have a way IIf
manllger Mr Weaver WIll contmue
of the nature of a oy
shghtly
have been produced by the 'fish dIet
ant
urhtmg to do the things they
hIS duties III chuge of the engllleer
clone though ItS fury was of short saId was hIS last appearance as adJu
upon whIch they claImed to have fed
Mr Parker made no done and of dOing those tblhgs en
tant general
duratIOn and hmlted scope
IIIg department of the Central of
also
for two daY3
tbey
�hey saId
other reference to pohttcs during the thuslasttcally These observatIons are
GeorglB
were carrymg home a few as proof of
He d scusBed the annual mduced by a VISIt to that deJtghtful
�f you have masteled the Elnstem address

Elder Durden To Be
At Brooklet Church

success

the VISit of
reason that he
was a CItIzen of
Bulloch county m
TI ere WIll be regular monthly serv
If you
the years before he was born
Ices at the Brooklet Prtmltlve Bap
ask how come? then he explam. that
tlSt
h,s father hved 111 Bulloch unttl the
a
m
an
un ay a
11 30 and
I
he marrted thiS young man s
Elder Jack D Durden of year
8 30 p m
mother and moved to T"ttnaU county
Swamsboro WI 11 d 0 th e preac h mg
was
HIS
father
VirgIl Johnson
The pubhc IS cordIally mVlted to at
brother of H V Johnson erstwhIle
tend these servlcea
M ron
J h
postmaster a t Stat es b oro
A R CRUMPTON Pastor
son was maklllg h,s flrst Vlalt to Bul
a
loch county III more than
quarter
Of spec tal Interest
Mr Johnaon for the

was

Preaching At

Up�r

Lotts Creek €nurch

of

a

century
-----:---

After the death of Mrs Mary Tor
Elder F H Sills WIll supply for
Elder J Walter He,ndrtcks at Upper rens an aged recluse of Glasgow,
Lotta Creek church on Saturday and $10 000 was found hIdden m her tea
pot.
fourth Sunda, 111 this month.

theory of relabvlty you
to figure out what IS
consultative pact

may now try
meant by a

POULTRY SALE
NEXT WEDNESDAY
A

poultry

car

WIll be at the Cen

tral of Georgia depot from 9 a III
to 4 p m
Wedneaday July 1st The
follOWing 'Prices WIll be paId at the
car

for

puoltry

Colored hens
Leghorn Hens
Colored fry�rs

Leghorn fryers
Roosters

Turkeys

Star.

p

excepted to pay for two thIrds I)f
the paving of the city s part of the

superllltend street. and .,dewalks the cost for
Ach,evlllg whIch will be very small compared
Records
to the entire cost
The hlghw.ay de
The conference for supermtendent. partment IS expected to pay for
at
10
30
today (Thursday)
opens
twenty leet of the pavmg leavln ..
WIth the addreas by Dr PIttman In thirteen feet and the Sidewalks to b.
tile afternoon there WIll be specIal taken care of by the city and property
conferences and a sWlmmmg party owners
This additional paving of
enta

The Ocean

their

foot pavement

gomg

School

PARKER DECLARES
IN FALLING BARN STILL IN POLITICS

accompamed

and late afternoons
Budders
was

m the center five foot
SIdewalks on each Side and a three
one half foot pole strip on each
An AmeTlcan Phapsee
SIde
Added together these meaSUre·
spoke on
on Wednes
Justrfied and Challenged
ments are exactly fifty feet which
day 'ConsohdatlOn and How Today IS all that WIll be a.ked for as a
before the school supermtendents and rtght of way
A Llttie
students he WIll speak on
to be
Property owners are

H,s
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pav

0

Whltfleld
Lowndes

Montgomery

8ur.ve,

teacher 8chool to the most and hedges
pr PItt
orgamzed system
The atatement IS again made that
been
man has
addreulnlr the students the entire WIdth necessal')' for the
at 10 30 a III and has been holding proposed
Impro,Yement Is 'IIfty feet.
regular conference periods In the Th,s will provide for a thIrty three

0

Worth

a

on

0
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0
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Clayton
Dooly

Jasper
Douglas

North Malll and

Ypsllahtt

0

0
1

authonzed the

on

educatIOn 10 Amerlco. He from enroachment
Some have feared
a
rural commumty In that the SIdewalks would be required
J) MISSISSIPPI and he has taught III and behmd those lme. which would In
0 studIed
every kmd of school from the Borne Instances affect present fenc ..

3

he

had made

proJect-lrom the

Savannab
IIIg
It
avenue to the cIty hmlt
A fifty foot
nght of way was marked off and
stnkes dnven down lor the mforma
tlOn of the property owners
These
SUPERINTENDENTS FROM THE stakles dIsclose that there WIll b.
no
enroaehments upon
COUN11ES OF SOUTH GEORGIA practlcnlly
HEAU NOTED LECTURER
any person s property
Certamly not
more than a few mches at any point
The county school supermtendents
Some httle excitement has been
of Southeast GeQrgla are the guests created from a mlsunderstandmg of
of the Teachers College today and to
the hnes
It WIll thereIore be a re
S P,tt
monow a Id ",ll hear Dr M
hef to ptoperty owners to learn that
man
natIOnally known teacher lee the stukes set up m front 01 their
turer who WIll speak each day
proper ty mdlcate the entire WIdth of
of MIChIgan State the proposed pavmg mcludmg the
p ttman
Dr
Normal School
Mlcblgan SIdewalks
The stakes represent the
IS pel haps the most mS)ltrlng teacher
owners
lme whIch WIll be exempt
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absolute standstIll and Decatur
Marton
known nor has anythmg
nothmg
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happened smce the death of the chud Plk"
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Apphng
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agent and was mISSIOn to the legIslature at once DAMAGE DONE IN TWO DIREC
freIght
TIONS BY WINDS WHICH AC
general Governor elect Ruasell wlli be con
successIvely chIef clerk
COMPANY RAIN STORM
freight agent federal manager (dur suited before the final report IS sent
In
It was saId
mg Federal control) am! vIce presl

t:.

states

h,. offIce qUite SIck and that he may
be expected to remam out for several Bulloch
Emanuel
days yet In the meantIme efforts to
Screven
obtam analysIS from the chemIstry
Dodge
departments of Emory Umverslty

announcement

fund
Manning S

general

11

state department to whICh IS was mg represented there are students
avenue
Alabama
consIgned The reason gIven for th,. from
Nebraska
South new publ catIOn WIll nrbve an Inter
The
IS that the chemIst whose duty It IS
PreVIOUS to tillS undertakmg the
Carohna and Flonda
estmg and a valuable work
the
Co
to make the analysla has been out of
are
J
Burke
The hst of countIes IS as follows
W
pubhshers
hIghway lmgmeer. and the cIty en·

churchs SdaturdtaYll 3nolOrnmg adt

JAKE FINE,

over

comnUSSloner

untIl

five

students

Ga

engmeer

the-;;;;

Just from
book entitled

SUMMER
535

42-NO

L02�A���g��K MAKE PR06R�

represcnted the South Georg ia Teach
era College summer session has 535

slblhty of belpg drawn mto the courts
June 20 -The
Almost a month ago the five year
budget commiSSIon today concluded old child of Mr and Mrs Akma ilv
heatlngs on departmental reques�
ng near btooklet dIed suddenly aftel
WIth the announcement that at least
havmg eaten peaches or bernes or
one state offICIal had suggcsted a cut
both
Two other chIldren who were
n hIS appropTlatlOn
WIth It and who also had eaten of
Atlanta

VOL

WIth the

W,th

and passenger

TIES

UnIon SUIt

her three
A basket of frUIt
a

Prices

snubbers

whIch
score

at

IS

FOR
REACHES

SCHOOL

53 COUNTIES AND

has In hand
Yoemans state ento funds for the payment of pensIons
He was promoted to vIce presl
1924
mologlat told the commIssIon he was for May $30 for each person en
Those who have
dent and general manager on October wIlhng to accept whatever you thmk tItled to receIve It
been drawmg theIr quota from th,s
9 1925 and "as elected a director right for operatmg hIS department
of the Central of GeorgIa m Decem
although addmg that he needed the fund WIll be served upon apphcatlOn

On Other

Double
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I

I

were

room

SpeCial

B. V. D.

\Vedneoday afternoon the members
of her br dge club
Quantttles of gar
den flowers were
tastefully arranged
the

date

of the raIlroads

GENUINE

Walter Groover enterta ned
at ther attractIVe home on Fatr road

about

1918

latter

he

�

Mrs

I

candIdacy

1931

Bulloch county leads WIth students
Coroner haVing 147
chIld
removed
by
Emanuel IS second With
Scrtews and forwarded to the proper 69
and Screven IS third WIth 26
state
department III Atlanta for Dodgc comes a close fourth WIth 25
analYSIS remums untouched III thab BeSIdes every sectIOn of GeorgIa be

ber of last year

•••

Elizabeth Ad,hson and M,ss Kather I Academy
Brett were VISitors 111 Savannah
Mr
and Mrs
0
P
Ch tty alld
during the week
daughter Ann Harrtet of Shannon
Mr and Mra G E Bean and theIr N Care
vlsltmg her motl er Mrs
guests Mr and Mrs StrozIer 01 Ft T J Cobb
Fla
motored to Savannah for
Myers
M,ss Edna Rob nson and M,ss N In
the day Monday
naleen BI unson spel t two days In
Mrs W H Edmunda and chIldren Mad son last week WIth Mr
and Mrs
of Cheraw SCare v sltmg her mo
W E WIlder
I
ther
Mrs
Alderman
and
MISS
MaggIe
ESSIe Btannen and Fulton
other relatIves here
Brannen of Savannah spent last week
Mrs Arthur DaVIS and daughter end WIth their
parento Mr and Mrs
Marton
and Mrs Charhe Bell of M S Brannen

hIS

the proper tIme

manager on June 8 1918 whIch POSI
tlon he filled durmg Federal control

a

NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB

me

of

bemg appomted on stamps and from other sources
",sslstant general
the
Expenses of the department were
Mr
W,S
$429999
manager of the Ccntral of GeorgIa approxImately
He was made general dom saId
at Savannah
Talmadge saId that if

as

theIr guests several daya
durtng the
alid Mrs StrozIer of Fort
Myers Fla
Thelf httle daughter
Carolyn has been the guest- of Mr
and Mrs Bean for several months
and wiil accompany her parents home

and Mrs H watd Dndlsman ann
1 ttle Son of Jefferson are
v.,ttng
her parents Judge and Mrs
S L

RaIlroad

February 1

and

MONDAY

as

WrIghtSVIlle

preSIdent

week Mr

MI

engmeel

TennIlle

SATURDAY

qnnouncement

moment

ENROLLMENT

Eugene Talmadge
the same frUit were desperately III
superVIsor of track and subsequently of agriculture
appeared before the ut the same tm e
The symptoms
road master and super
trammaster
commISSIon and suggested that $60
were undoubtedly those of pOlsomng
tntendent
000 be cut from hIS general appro
Mystery attached to the case for the
In 1911 he left the servIce of the pnatlOn provldmg that all fees col
reason that It was alleged that no
Central to go to South Amenca and lected by h,s department be made
had
about
the
been
left
pOIson
entered raIlroad servIce m BraZIl He avaIlable for operatmg the depart
premIses nor sprayed upon th", cropa
spent two years there WIth the Sor ment
It was alleged that some fruIt had
racabana Railway at Sao Paula and
State Aud,tor Tom W,sdom who
been gIven to the chIldren and that
WIth the Auxlhare RaIlway at Santa WIth Governor Hardman makes up
th,s mIght have been the source of
Marta and Porte Allegre returnmg the budget commlsolon saId depart
the pOIson
It was to clear up th,s
to the Central of GeorgIa m 1913 as ment of agrtculture fees amouttted to
susp,c,on that the mquest followed
He served as
valuatIon engmeer
approxImately $360000 last year
At the present moment the mat
and
of the
fees are collected for fertlhzer
slstnnt

)

well

Jones

I Md

M,ss

North Carol

daughter M,ss Evelyn

C M Cumnllng and
daughters MIsses Mae and MenZIe Moore
CummIng were ''lSI tors m Savannah I
FI ed Bhtch
durtng the week
Bhtch left last
Mr

m

Kennedy

stay

relatives

VISIt WIth

a

was

Mrs

dl

VISIt to MIsses

from

of 1898

he advanced from transIt

Shirt Sale

I lCturned

and Mrs C B Mathews and
chIldren have returned from a VISIt
to relatives m DeLand Daytona and
MIamI Fla

May

BaltImore

rtety of garden flowers were taste
fully arranged about h�r rooms Mrs
Roger Holland made hIgh 3core for
club members and receIved an angel
food cake

m

and OhIO RaIlroad at Phlladephla and
WhIle III the engmeetlng
department of the Centul of GeorgIa

te

guests makmg four tables
Frtday afternoon at her

North Ma

on

went

m

man
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MYSTERY CLUB
L 1 BI
h d I htf 11

servIce

first

GeorgIa

WIll be gIven away
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Mr

for the past 30 years
WIth the Central 01

tIme

He

may be others before the entnes
Mr Cone has let It be defintte
close
ly known that he WIll make formal

as

serve

An entertamment 'Vlll be gIven at
the Denmark school Fnday mght

Spec tal slIIgmg

They WIll each contmue to
general manager thelf of
tItles bemg preSIdent and gen

company

.

.

evemng at the home of MISS MamIe
NeVIls on Church street
Games fea
tured the evemng s entertamment A

1111

\IS

Whlle he Is not formally announc
mg hIS candldac� at this time It wlIl
STATE CHEMIST NOT YET ABLE
FOR CEN be interesting to the voters through
NEW HEADS
TO OBTAIN ANALYSIS SOUGHT
TRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY oot the entire CirCUIt to know that
BY CORONER
AND OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO
Howell Cone well known Statesboro
attorney promment as a cltizen and
two weeks while the Bulloch
iFor
and
Savannah
11 D
leader WIll be a candidate for the
E R RIchardson of New York were judgship of the Ogeechee CirCUIt In county coroner has awaited a report
elected preaidents of the Central of the election to be held in the fall of from the state chemist upon the
GeorgIa Rallway and Ocean Steam next year There have been anum analysis of the stomach of the httle
ship Company respectively at meet ber of other prospective candidates child of Mr and Mrs Dock Akms
mgs of the boards of dlrectors of the mentioned WIth more or less definite
whIch dIed near Brooklet three weeks
two compames held m Savannah last ness Includmg the pOSSIble candIdacy
These electIOns come as de
week
ago
many WIld rumors have been
B
Incumbent
the
of
Judge H
served rewards to two officers who Strange
Also It IS understood that Circulated WIthout foundatIOn
have devotcd the major portIOn of Hon Wllhe Woodrum of MIllen and
The exact status of the matter at

railroad

sa�d:';hes

-

JUNE 25

THURSDAY

GFr NO REPORT�ON TEACHERS COLLE�E
STOMACH OF CHILD SETS NEW RECORD

�helr workmg hves to the servIce of Paul D Shearouse of Sprmgfield th,s
the companies whIch they arel now to are among the posslblhttes
There
the

conven

InVltatlOn to all to be WIth

an

a

Cone to Be Candidate
For Ogeechee Judgship

Pollar�

June 13th

Mrs

STATESBORO, GA

CiiOs'EN

Lamer

D

VALUED OFFICIALS
GIVEN PROMOTION

features of thIS entertamment Watch
next week s Issue 01 the Bulloch T,mea
for the complete program
At that

Myers Fla WIth a brulge party last
FrIday evenmg at her home on North
NatIOnal BTead Co on Charleston Mam street
Zmmas snapdragon and
durlllg
Mr and Mrs Pundt left ImmedIately
other lovely garden flowers gave
the clty durmg the week
Olaxton spent last week end WIth hIS for a VISit to her
Mr and after the
pm ents
for
theIr
home
ceremony
charm to her rooms
Mra C L Gruver and children spent mother Mrs W H Waters
HIgh score
Mrs W J Ra'l:kley
• • •
prIzes were won by Mra Walter S
last week m Savannah WIth her par
of
Savannah
DWIght Gulledge
Mrs G C Coleman has returned
Y W A SOCIAL
Brown and Roger Holland
Mrs
ents Mr and Mrs C R Rmer
spent two days last week as the guest from Atlanta where she went to at
MISS GussIe Lee Hart and MISS Frank S,mmons cut consolatIon E,ght
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and of Mr and Mrs J A DaVid
tend the graduation of her son James
McSwam
were JOint hostesses
tables of guests were inVIted to meet
RQby
Mr and Mrs BIll A Brannen of Floyd Coleman from Tech
daughter Alfred Myrie were VISIt
to the Y W A Monday mght at the the vlsttors
An Ice course was serv
ora In Savannah durmg the week
StIlson spent last week end WIth hIS
James Floyd Coleman who gradu
home
of
M,ss
Hart
on
North
Mam
ed
�
��H�_Q�� m�&�hbFBrannn
John Forehan of Graymont were V13
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman hlld aa to spend the summer WIth
hIS par ..
ItOrs III the CIty durmg the week
tl elr guests Sunday Mr and Mts ents Mr and Mrs G C
Coelman.
Mr and Mrs Carl Balckburn and Ottle Lee Shuman of Atlanta
Morgan Hendrtx and daughter Mrs
chIldren and MISS Grace Blackburn
M,ss Vtrguua Kenan IS attendmg Da Iy Crouse WIth her httle sons
In
Savannah
rei
with
G S C W MIlledgeVIlle where she Wendell and WIlham left
spent Sunday
durmg the
llt,ves
worklllg for her B S degree
week for Charleston S C
to vlalt
S L Moore Jr
of Fort Wayne
Mrl Fehx Parnsh lIfrs J C P ee
relatIves
Ind
arrIved Sunday for a VISIt to tOrtUS and MISS ElOIse Ptcetorms of
Mrs S C LIttlejohn and her fath
his parents Judge and Mrs
S L I Btooklet VISIted frtends here
Sunday el W C Parker of Gaffney S C
Moore
Misses Nell and Madge Cobb have and Mrs T R Matheson of Hart
responsIble posItIon

"",

••

LANIER-JOINER
Mr

June 26th

PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Ph,lathea clus of the BaptIst
Sunday school held their regular so
clal and busmesa meeting Thursday

G

C Pundt
He receIved hIS

C

•

us
were

•••

school and later attended South Goor
the

bIrth of a daughter June 11th
She has been named Mary Ruth

extend

hosts on Monday evemng to a number
of their fnenls With a fish fry at the
Lake VIew country club honC/rtng Ru
pert Rogers of Orlando Fla fonner
ly of th,s cIty

malTlage

a

gla Teachers

F

FISH FRY FOR VISITORS
Nattie Allen and EmIt AklIIs

by her father She
modIsh travehng SUIt of tan
m
travelera prmt fashIoned
georgette
WIth eaton Jacket
She wore a close
hat
of
fittmg
hght tan WIth other
accessortes matchmg
Completmg th,s
lovely outfit was a shoulder corsage
of pmk rosebuds
Mrs
Pundt IS the accomphshed
daughter of Mr and Mrs J A
d,son
She has a charmmg person
ahty and la a talented reader
graduated from the Statesboro HIgh
gIven

John

Brannen announces
the engagement of her daughter Lena
Belle
to
W,lham
Shepard Han
ner of
Conway Ark the marriage to
be solemn zen at an early date

atttactlVe

an

announce

the

JULIAN CANNON IMPROVING

scene

g the ceremony and

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulll>ch Times Established 1892
Consolldsted January 17 1917
Statesboro News Established 1901
Statesboro Ea&'le EatabUabed 1917-Conaolldated December 9 1920
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BIRTH
D C Smith

Mr and Mrs

was

BULL'oeM TIMES

'WHERE N ATUUE SMILES

saving

Factory, SAVANNAH, GA

street

popular with

of

big

a

Estabhshed 1892

weU known

are

dentifrice alone It will affect

THE HEART OF GEORGIA,

MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.

where

Georg ia

a

The

1

I

F

as

a host of fnends
cussed
An hour of games was en
home was effectively decor
Joyed after the business and the host
ated
for the occasion
Luxuriant
eases served Iced tea and sundwiohes
plants and ferns mterspersed WIth WIth a
sweet course
There were
floor baskets of lovely hydrangeas
Courteen present WIth two new mem
and swanson a formed the background
bers
REPORTER
III
III

Mrs

her aister

I

E

the bride and groom

Milledgeville
motnh was a VISItor III the CI'V dur
Wooten of Lyons IS viartnig' Ing the week
Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
Mrs John Bland and children of
Mr and Mrs B W Strickland of
lift and Mrs Barney Burke of Do
Forsyth are vlsltmg her mother Mrs
Claxton were VISItors In the cIty last ver viaited Mr and Mrs J C Miller 0 C McDougald
week end
I L J Shuman Jr I as returned from I Aldr dge Hagan Icft last week lor
MI al d Mrs Frank Olliff and lIt
a VIS t to h S grandmother in V dalia
South Carolina whcre he WIU spend
Mr and M..
I
W Hughcs
of s x weeks at
tie son BII y vlslted relatives III Reg
camp
Brooklet viaited fr ends 1 ere 'I'hurs
Istei Sunday
M,s
Clarence Chance of Savan
Mr
and Mrs
Cleve 111 ncey and day
nah IS V s t ng he
p vrents Mr a d
Mr LYI n of Du�1 n spent Sunday MI S W 0
children of Claxton were visttors III
Shupt IlIC
the
A
as
the C ty Sunday
MI and Mts Joe Barnes of Savan
guest of Mt and Mrs J
M,ss MattIe L vely has returned DaVIS
I nh
opent lust week end as guests of
I
Althur Howald and Chari e How
from a VIS t to Mr and Mrs Mark
Mt
and Mrs Roy Oeavcr
on
aide
n
on
otored
to
Mllien
By
LIvely
Monday
M,s Jamo Everett has rcturned to
HubClt Crouse left Monday for At
bus ness
Suvam nit uftc!
VISIt to her 30n
1
lanta where he IS attendmg the At
Mrs S B Nesn Itl
of Tampa IS J B Evetett and h,s fam
ly
lanta law school
spend Ig thIS week '\ltI relat ves n
Mt
a Id
Mrs
G
C
Pundt
Mts Rawdon Olhff and httle son Statesbolo
Charleston S C wCle gucsts Sunday
or Ellabelle were VISitors m the city
Mrs Freeman Hardisty of Atlanta of Mr and Mr, J A Adthson
I IS
dUl ng the week
M ss Fann e W,se and Mlsa Ann e
VlSltlllg her Cathel M G Brannen
Mts C H Parnsh of NeWington I al d fanllly
Fan of Savannah were guests dur
vIsIted hcr daughter Mrs C Z Don
Mr and Mrs G Allnstrong West It g the week of Mrs Claude
Hodges
aids on last week
81 d chIldren spent several days last
Mrs Frcd Shearouse and her httle
S L Moore and httle meee Ruth week III Savannah
I daughter Shirley
of Brooklet were
Clark spent last \\ eek end m At
Mrs
F
I
Wllhams IS spendmg vlsltora m the cIty
durmg the week
!anta und Jefferson
th,s wcek end WIth relattves m Reg
Mrs
Brantley Bhtch and Mrs
Mrs Ida Donaldson has returned Ister and Metter
Burns from GlennVIlle were guestd
from a stay of some tIme In Savan
MISS Anme Lee Sehgman left for durmg the wcek of lIlIs John Ever
nah WIth relattves
to
several
PhIladelphIa Tuesday
ett
spend
Paul Frankhn Jr a student at the weeks WIth fTlenns
Rupert Rogers of Orlando Fla
Joshua Everett of Metter spent
Umverslty of GeorgIa Athens IS at
spendmg several days thIS week
home for the summer
Sunday WIth ItIS d8ugl ter Mrs F I the guest of Mr and Mrs S
Leland and Marvin Sh uman
0f
II lams an f amlly
Wid
Allen
I Mrs
:Vldaha were guests of their brother
LUCIle SmIth of Atlanta IS
Ml'lI MaggIe Alderman 3pent sev
L J Shuman Sunday
spendmg several days thIS wcek WIth eral days last week III BrunsWIck ut
Ottts Jones of North Carohna ,. her parents and sons hcre
tending the GeorglB Funeral DIrect
Mrs Bob Hagms spent several days ors meetmg
spendIng some ttme WIth hIS brother
and'illsters m the cIty
last week WIth her mother Mrs W
Mrs A A Flandero and daughters
Mn H W Dougherty has returned C Rlchardsol m Savannah
Curne Edna Imogene and Dorothy
from a viSIt to her daughter Mrs
Mr
and Mrs
Oarson Jones and spent several days last week In MIl
Lester Lee III Savannah
ch,ldlen
of Brooklet were VIS tors len WIth relatlves
Mr and Mrs Robin Quattlebaum
m the cIty
Mr and Mrs Dudley McLam WIll
durmg the week
of Roanoke Ala
VISIted friends
Mr
and Mrs Henry Waters
of arrtVe fro III Pelham
the week
htUe

vannah

Rev

mormng

Used

and groom
The announcement WIll
be read WIth
Interest
throughout

IIIg the week
Is

home of the bride's parents of Savan
nah avenue at 10 00 0 clock in the

BULIOCII COUNTY

•

It IS inexpensive-c-only 5 cents a package-and can be
used to best advantage m Baking Cleaning and as a Home
Remedy for so many common aliments

of the Method st
the 11111 ress ve ring ceremony in the
presence of the I nmed ate fam Iies
and u few close friends of the bride

C

N

Help Reduce the High Cost of Llvmg
By Usang SUCCESS SODA Freely

nounce

MIllen

n

•

THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1931

The Housewife Can

and

Mrs J A Addison an
the marriage of their daugh
ter Ehzabeth to Ernest G Pundt of
Charleston S C
on
Sunday June
14th
The wedding occurred at the

for

n the
cIty Fr'iday
Roy Beaver spent several days

Portal

week

MISS Anna Potter Kenan
IIIg some time

WednesdJIy

•

ADDISON-PUNDT

m

Rufus Alderman was a VISItor
Savannah during the week

Mr

vtsitor III

a

visitor

Mr

Tinley

Bel nard Dekle

Augusta

C

a

Mrs

S mpson s spend ng this
New York city

Mts J

I

relatives

J

H
III

Savannah

week

ted

III

Gertr ude Sel gl

Ve3

Mrs

VIS

L

was

VISltOt

during

McGauley
Jesup Sunday

n

M

Mr.

rm

W

eata

and Mrs

I

Howell Cone left
A tlant I 011 business

frtends
M

n

in

Mr

Mrs wui Hagan
Savannah Thursday

I

--:-_________________

ttves

I

Z!(JJ

summer

encr.mpments of the

nat onal

guard
B

WIlham

Harrison

defeated the adjutant
tlOn for comptroller

Georgln

s

III

IIIcumbent
the last elec

general

natIOnal guardsmen WIll

traln th13 summer at Fort Barrancos

Ala
McClellan
Camp
Jacl1son'lt1ie Fla
C
S
and Camp Jackson, ColumbIa",
the adjutant general announced
Genera) Parker has never qUIte lor
gIven the Russell faction for den) mg

Fla

Fort

Chfford R. Foster

i)lm the nominatIon for comptroller
when he clalme() to have more

ganenl

conventIon votes than had Harrison
The Russell faction In co""trol of \Jte

cOllvent on at Macon "8�am
HlliTlaon mto a nomlnatloll.

rolled,l

commumty and attendance upon a
clUl functIOn of the Kiwallls Club

so
an

Am! It IS at
eventng or two ago
these club affairS that one has the
the
are
who
opportuntty to learn
bUIlders In any commumty The Met

Daug�an

was a VISItor at the Bnl
loch Times office recently whIle vi,·
Itlllg hiS fatherl E Daughtry mayor
of the town of Portal
Young Mr
Daughtry has been m the martn..

Uncle Sam

several years and hall recentl,
returned from a world tour which In.
cluded fourteen countries III eve17

for

He ha� learned
part of the world
much from h,s travels and proved all

exceedlllgly mterestlllg vlsltqr
James MacGregor of Eihnburgh,
shot off the rIght hand of a burglar
he found In hIS hbrary
the
and
ber

house
The dmner
most

by

one

thiS evening

on

dehghtful

one

and

of the ladles

We learned of the

Illan

was

was

a

served

orgamzattons
for these din

almost Ideal Every
member of the K,wants IS expected to
attend every dmner and IS made
ter Klwanls IS a partlcularly hve or
hIS plate
Th.
gamzatlon and their place and plan pay In advance for
ladles therefo e know m advance ex·
of meeting IS Ideal
Metter long since accomphshed a actly how many plates lo prepare,
and they take turns m the servmg of
'lIIuch needed obJectl�e when the peo
Each Klwantan pay'!, $1 00
pie Jomed m the erectIOn Qf a com meals
ami
three dmn�'rs In advanc
mumty house at whIch each of the for
mVI
and patnotlc organtZatlons hold if he co e8 and gets h,s dmner he II
but
to
if he falls
come,
ThIS communIty house IS a dmner m
meetings
near the center of the town, and ld lie is a dinner out
There
were
about
forty, InoludilW
roomy enough for ordmary occaaloDll
On the walis one observes the charter the lady members of til. Kiwam.
of tb.e Klwanla, the �erlcan

ners

whIch

seems

Lqlollf family, present

1'ue�

IlYeJUtIC

